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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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FLAMES
Bill Repealing Receivership Statute Passes House

BOOM TOWN SWEPT
ONLY 2 VOTES 
CAST AGAINST 
THE MEASURE

Action of Senate Is 
Expected tc Be Fav
orable

Senate Loses Colorful Solons

-"W-

House Bill No. 317, providing for 
repeal of senate bill No. 31, passed 
by the 41st legislature and pro
viding for appointment of receivers 
for cities and towns defaulting in 
the payment of public indebted
ness, passed the house of repre
sentatives this morning by a vote 
of 112 for to 2 against, according 
to a telegram received by Judge 
J. J. Butts today. The bill now 
goes to the senate where prospects 
for its passage are favorable.

Under the law which this bill 
seeks to repeal receivers can be 
appointed for defaulting cities pro
visions giving them absolute pow
ers, it was pointed out. Such a 
lcccivcr would take over the whole 
machinery of government and even 
the ordinary routine of municipal 
government would require applica
tion to the court, it V’as asserted.

Power Dictational 
The receiver would be both as

sessor and collector of local taxes 
and constitute within himself a 
board of equalization and the only 
appeal from his decisions would 
be to the court under whose 
authority he acts. Proponents of 
the bill nowr before the house 
argued that the receivership bill 
is unconstitutional in that it denies 
cities the right of self government 
guaranteed them when chartered 
under the "home rule" amendment 
of the state constitution.

The unconstitutional arguments 
were not given special considera
tion during the hearings on the 
bill, however, but the point con
sidered was the drastic nature of 
the provisions set down in the re
ceivership law. •

The bill was written by Judge 
Butts and Clayton L. Orn, Cisco, 
attorney, both of whom appeared j 
at Austin in support of the Meas- 1 
ure. The only change made in the 
bill after submission to the legis
lature was a revision of a portion 
of the emergency clause by the 
attorney who corrects drafts of 
bills as they are submitted.

If passed by the senate the re
pealing bill will become effective 
immediately upon signature of the 
governor.

BILL PROVIDES 
SANITY TRIALS 

NEAR PRISON

I
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GIRL WIFE IS
CHARGED WITH 

MAN’S DEATH
“ Confession” Conflicts 

With Witnesses’ Re
ports

MT. PLEASANT, March 4.—Mrs.

Cisco Girl Makes 
Splendid Record CONGRESS IS

ADJOURNED AT 
NOON TODAY

/ I

“W

Ethel Thompson, pretty 16-year-old | an A average in their Home Econ
omics work. Besides these e.gani- 
zations, she is captain of one of

Miss Martha Graves, daughter of!
Mr..and Mrs. T. A. Graves of this | 
city, is making a splendid record at i 
Texas Woman’s college in Fort)
Worth. She has recently been j 
elected president of the Hughes j 
West Texas club. She and her club ! 
will attend the annual Fat Stock!
Show in Fort Worth next week. i

Miss Graves has made one of the ; Gavels End Session of 
highest grades in her chemistry 
and will be chemistry assistant next 
year. She is one of the officers of 
the freshman class. She is a mem
ber of a new sorprity, Gamma Omri- 
cron, members of which must have

H e’s Rich Now

Seventy-first 
lative Body

Leeis-

The United States Senate loses several cf its mest colorful figures 
with the departure of these six members cn March 4. along with 
seven ethers. They are : (1) J. Thomas Heflin of Alabama, whose 
desertion of the Democrats to fight A1 Smith in 1928 cost him rc- 
clecticn in 1930; (2) Senator Furmfold M. Simmons ■ of North
Carolina, 77-ycar-old Democrat; (3) Charles S. Dencen cf Ill’n ci;, 
defeated for the Republican renemination by Mrs. Ruth Hanna 
McCormick, who lest to a Democrat; (4) Coleman L. Blcase, color
ful South Carolina Democrat; (5) Guy D. Goff of West Virginia, 
a Republican and a millionaire; (6) Frederic H. Gullctt of Massa
chusetts, 80-year-old Republican.

Crowds Increasing 
at Cooking School

The overwhelming interest in the Daily News Free Cooking School 
was manifest yesterday in the unprecedented increase in the audience 
which heard the second of Miss Rada Sue Garrett’s series of five 
lectures. All chans were filled and the capacity ol the building taxed 
to take care cf the guests, many of whom sat in the windows. 
Women began arriving at the building just across the street from the 
Cisco Banking company at 1:30 although it w:as 2:30 before Miss Gar
rett began her demonstration. She ended the lecture ,at 4:35, giving 
the women plenty of time to re-

mother, was in jail here today with j 
her brother-in-lav/ charged with 
murdering he.- husband while in- | 
vestigators attempted to untangle I 
the strange confliction of her alleg
ed "confession” and word of wit-,1 
nesses t.iat her brother-in-law fired j 
the fatal shot.

The husband, Henry Thompson, I 
25-year-old farmer, w'as killed ’.ate: 
yesterday near the heme ,'f the 
brother-in-law, Ray Barto, 14 miles 
north of here.

The girl wife surrendered to offi- | 
cers immediately, “confessing” to 
the slaying and declaring t ie shot i 
her husband during a heated quar- i 
rel over their infant child, officers j 
said. Thompson and his wife had j 
been estranged a short time.

J'. E. Thompson, the father of the 
dead man, and another son, told | 
cfficers they witnessed the tragedy! 
and that the girl did not fire the j 
shot. They claimed, officials said, j 
to have seen Bartp shoot Thomp
son.

j WASHINGTON, March 4.— The I 
j 71st congress is dead. The clocks J 
i in the house and senate registered

four groups in the Susan M. Key ! the hour of noon and tw& veteran ; 
Literary society. In addition to ! gavels smartly sounded taps, 
this. Miss Graves takes part in all j Over in the president’s office f c- ! 
athletics.

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. CAMPBELL 

AT 3 O’CLOCK
Mrs. J. T. Campbell, 61, of Hag- 

j erman, New Mexico, who has been | 
I ill for some time at the home of i 
i her daughter, Mrs. John A. Gar- j 
| rett of Cisco, died at 4 o’clock this i 
j morning. |

The funeral services will be held 
i from the heme of Mr. and Mrs. I

cupied one day out of every 365 
j Mr. Hoover paused, pen in midair,! 
and leaned back in his official■ 

! chair. Page beys stopped in their ] 
j tracks.

The senate adjourned promptly at j 
| noon. T.ie h-Aise, following its i 
I usual custom, set back its clock to | 
j permit members to complete their 
| final speeches.

LIONS HEAR 
QUARTET FROM 

HIGH SCHOOL

One of these who has profited 
meet handsomely from the new 
oil field in East Texas is Mal- 
celm C:im, above, who until 
recently ran a general store 
near Kilgore, Texas. A huge 
well came in on his land, he 
sold out for $1,003,000, canceled 
all debts his customers owed 
him and is now taking life 
easy.

Miss Lucile Robinson entertained
Barto married Mrs. Thompson’s! Garrett, East Eighteenth street, atj £be Ljons club today, presentin'

sister and is the father of a 3-day- 
cld child.

DEPORTATION 
HELPS DETROIT 

REDUCE CRIME

3 o ’clock this afternoon with 
Rev. B. C. Boney, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church officiat
ing. The body will be taken to 

| Clyde where it will be Interred with 
services conducted by Rev. Boney 

j and the Rev. J. T. Bryant of Cisco 
! who is the minister under whom 
| M,rs. Campbell was converted in 
| early life.
I Mi's. Campbell was a member of 
I the Hagerman Methodist chureh

_____  I and the Eastern Star order. She
DETROIT, March 4. — Deporta-1 ls survived by her husband of

!;
Burwell, Clarence White. Ben Miley! 
and Howard Fuller, , all students in 
the Cisco high school. In addition to ! 

: song numbers by the four students,1 
| Howard Fuller presented a reading. | 

Horace D. Conley, of Eastland,
] was a visitor. Lion Conley, chairman I 
! of Lions group No. 21, spoke briefly 
j in connection with the meeting of j 
j the group to be held at Strawn! 
March 12.

It was decided that the club would 
take part in the "Womanless Tea” | 
to be presented at the high school 
Friday, March 6th.

SON CHARGED 
WITH MURDER 

OF FATHER

ENTIRE BLOCH 
OF BUILDINGS 
IS DESTROYED

Flimsy Structures Are 
Consumed Within an 
Hour

JOINERVILLE, Tex., March 4.— 
Twenty ramshackle boom - town 
shacks comprising the principal 
business block here were razee' by a 
spectacular blaze today after a hotel 
burst into flames.

Origin of the fire was credited to 
the overturning of a can of gasoline 
by a guest in the hotel which is 
owned by Louis Clark.
■ The flames consumed the flimsy 
building in less than an hour while 
hundreds who have filled this form
er cast Texas farm hamlet since the 
discovery of oil, looked on.

A chemical truck from Hender
son, six miles away, responded to an 
alarm sent just before the blaze 
severed the telephone line.

The power line to the town’s wa
ter works also was severed, hamper
ing the work of fighting the flames.

A large truck was hooked to sev
eral shacks and succeeded in drag
ging them to safety outside the fire 
zone.

One unidentified man refused to 
leave the shack in an attempt to 
■save his belongings and firemen 
were forced to slug him and drag 
his unconscious form to safety. No 
one else was injured.

tion of more than 1,250 aliens with- j Hagerman, 77. M., one daughtei, j 
in the last two years is .one of the Mi’s. J. A. Garrett of Cisco and > 
basic causes cf a marked decrease1 l°ur sons: John W. Campbell, o f ] 
in alien crime, in the Detroit area,' Hagerman; R. G. Campbell, Hag-, 
according to John L. Zurbrick, dis- erman; Roy Campbell, Oplin, Tex- 1

AUSTIN, March 4.—Convicts in 
the state penitentiary whose men
tality becomes doubtful, will be 
given sanity trials in Walker coun
ty under a bill that finally passeo 
both branches of the legislature to
day. It will do away with the ex
pense of taking prisoners to the 
counties where they were convicted 
for such trials.

The bill raising the salary of the 
county judge at law in Jefferson 
county, passed both houses, raising 
his salary to $4,200, allows him a 
short hand reporter and a deputy 
sheriff.

A bill prohibiting hunting deer 
with dogs in Harris county was 
passed by the house.

A senate committee reported fa
vorably a resolution by Senator 
Walter Woodul, of Houston, per
mitting a joint city-county govern
ment in counties with 200,000 or 
more population.

CALLED TO WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan were 

called to Waco on account cf the 
death of Mr. Duncan’s daughter. 
Mrs. Joe Goodwin. Mrs. Goodwin 
attended Cisco High school in 1924 
and 1925. She was Miss Katherine 
Duncan before her marriage. She 
is survived by her husband and 
two children.

CHOIR PRACTICE.
Choir practice at the First Pres

byterian church at 7:45 this eve
ning. Following the inspirational 
study in Revelation which is con
ducted by the minister, the Rev. B. 
C. Boney from 7 to 7:45, .

turn to their homes for preparation discussed at length bv Miss Garrett, 
of the evening meal. who stressed the importance of

The large building, through the harmonizing salad dressing with 
courtesy of the West Texas Util- j the salad. Declaring that salads 
ities company, has been made com- ' are one of the most important 
fortable by the presence of several dishes today, she said that they 
gas heaters while Miss Garrett | should be served at least twice each 
guards against fatigue and tire-! day.
someness among her listeners by | The American woman is behind, 
allowing a recess midway of the her French sister in the prepara- 
lectures during which the women tion of appropriate dressings tor 
may walk about, converse or take! salads, she said, in that the 
other recreation. j French are past masters of the art

Yesterday’s lecture was dedicated of devising dressings which will 
to the modern bride. Miss Garrett j bring out the exact flavor of the 
brought out the advantages which J salad.
the modern bride has over the bride j She demonstrated the making of
.of past years made possible j a light dressing for fruit salads,
through science. The modern | Essentials in the preparation of
housewife takes more pride in her j pie crust were als.o treated during
kitchen than the housewife of yes- ; the lecture, 
terday, she declared. Modern in- ; Popular Prize
t ie1 kitchen” 6mo vmnent "baCk l° | One of the prizes-feiv'en at the tne kitenen movement. j lecture Tuesday which caused

Practical Lectures. ; m u c comment was a $2.50 gold
Miss Garrett declared her purpose j piece given by the First National 

was to make her lectures practical.: bank. This prize, unsolicited, was 
■She also requested that if any .of ! sent voluntarily by Alex Spears, 
the women had favorite recipes! cashier of that institution. It was 
that they turn them in to her, or j awarded to Mrs. J'. A. Jensen, 
of they could give her any sugges- | Norvell & Miiler donated gro- 
tion whereby she might improve I cerjes used by the school Tuesday 
her method that she would be glad j ancj some Used Monday, with Hyatt 
to accept it. i & Wood donating the bulk of those

Since the lecture yesterday was USC[j j01- Monday's session. Hyatt 
dedicated to brides, Miss Garrett i ^  wood grocery has donated those 
made special gifts to the youngest j used in today's session, 
brides in the audience. She gave
the pineapple-coconut pie which ! thf ^ f atf  ° nd& c“  ^  each 
she made to one of the youngest \he meats .1 5  ctiee®e used eacn 
brides and the Venetian loaf tc the i^ y . West Texas Produce Co. is 
other. Beth were brides of f iv e ' donating the fresh vegetab.es and 
months. frults’

The first recipe demonstrated | J. M. Radford Wholesale Grp. Co. 
yesterday was the “veal !,:af Vene-Us featuring American Beauty flour 
tian,” an easy to make and practi- j and Woman's Club coffee, 
cal dish with the "something d if - ; Snow Drift and Wesson Oil are 
ferent" touch. Other recipes were used and recommended by Miss 
for asparagus timbales, orange- Garrett in all her cooking, 
grapefruit salad, pineapple-coco- j K. C. Baking powder is used be- 
nut pie and chocolate walnut dol- j cause of its purity and because it 
dars. i --------

trict immigration inspector.
Deportation, Zurbrick said, is the 

nation’s answer to those aliens whp 
refuse to obey our laws.

This means of reducing the crim
inal and potentially-criminal ele- 1 
ments of the nation may be one of j 
the most practical factors in cut- | 
ting down America's crime total, he 
said.

He pointed out as a significant | 
and encouraging fact that while In
1929 more than 1,000 aliens were de
ported from Detroit, the number in
1930 totaled only 250.

"The decrease is encouraging 
fr,cm the law enforcement point of 
view,” he said. “It does not mean 
that there has been a let down in 
deportation activities. It means 
that the number of deportab'e

as; and F. B. 
Arthur, N. M.

Campbell, Lake

ONE KILLED 
IN EXPLOSION 

AT REFINERY

CREDIT MAN 
WILL SPEAK AT 
BANQUET HERE

McKINNEY. March 4. — T. J. 
Harris, 71-year-old farmer, was 
beaten to death with a crowbar at 
his home three miles east of here 
teday and his son Opless Harris, 
30. was placed in jail and charged 
with murder.

Sheriff Ed Valkeman said the 
tragedy occurred about 7 a. m. to
day near the. barn at the Harris 
home. The son was at the house 
when officers arrived.

The cider Harris was killed in
stantly. His skull was fractured, his 
left arm broken.

Sheriff Valkeman said he learned 
the old man and Opless quarrelled 
this morning after the later shoved 
his 14-year-old brother Howell while 
angered because the youth would 
not obey his orders to drive some 
cows into the lot.

“ W OIANLESS 
TEA”  WILL BE 
GIVEN FRIDAY

aliens suspected of criminal activi-* company refinery
ties is decreasing.”

A federal immigration inspector 
is regularly stationed at police 
headquarters here and each day he 
questions the suspects.

Each day he selects several “de- 
p.crtables” and usually at least one 
or two are turned over to federal 
authorities to be sent back to their 
native lands.

I Fred Yanders of Dallas, of the 
j state credit association, will speak 
: to Cisco business men at a banquet 
| at the Laguna hotel tomorrow j 
evening at 7 o’clock. The banquet | 
will be held under the auspices of j

_____  j the Cisco Retail Merchants asso- i
| cialion. Henry Drumwrlght, presi- ! 

FORT ARTHUR, March 4. One|dent cf the association, will preside, j 
man was killed three others were; Mr. Yanders will be introduced] 
seriously injured here early today by j ucige j. D. Barker. He will |
when they attempted to start a 
tire in a cold tube still at the Texas

Morice Gculas. pipe-fitter, is dead. 
The injured: Leon Kcthlcv, A. C. 

Misney and J. H. Courville, all 
white men.

arrive in Cisco tomorrow morning; 
and will spend two days with 
Cisco merchants in an effort to ] 
improve the local credit situation.1 

The banquet tomorrow! evening,
will be held in the banquet room 
of the Laguna hotel.

MRS. BENNETT 
CLAIMS DEATH 

ACCIDENTAL

TODAY’S RECIPES AT DAILY
NEWS FREE COOKING SCHOOL

The new vogue in salads was CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

KANSAS CITY, March 4. —Mrs. 
Mvrtle Bennett testified in crim
inal court here today that the 
shooting of her husband, John Ben
nett, w'as accidental.

Mrs. Bennett w»as called as the 
defense concluded its case in her 
trial on charges of murdering her 
husband.

She w'as questioned by James A. 
Reed, former United States senator 
directing her fight for liberty.

Reed led her swiftly through in
cidents of a bridge game and a quar
rel that preceded the shooting. He 
touched only briefly on the last 
hand of bridge played the night of 
the killing.

It was on that hand that Mrs. 
Bennett raised her husband’s bid 
and he went set.

Below' is the program of recipes 
which Miss Rada Su Garrett, na
tionally known dietician and home 
economics expert who is conducting 
the Daily News Free Cooking school, 
demonstrated in the second of her 
series of five lectures this afternoon.

The menus are presented in detail 
for the benefit of those who wish to 
keep an acurate record of the food 
which Miss Garrett is demonstrat
ing.

“Mother Hubbards Cupboard" 
Russian Steak 

Cne lb. ground meat 
Two tablespoons nutter 
Three tablespoons flour 
Tw'o tablespoons lemon juice 
Cne slice onion, minced 
One-lourth lb. mushrooms, chop

ped
One tablespoon w'ater 
Cne-half cup cream 
One teaspoon sugar.
Shape the meat into cakes and 

sprinkle with the flour. Heat a fry
ing pan and add the fat. Brown the 
meat cakes on all sides, adding 
chopped onion and mushrooms for 
the last five minutes before brown
ing. Add the sugar and water. Cov

er and simmer gently until the wa
ter cooks away or from 8 to 10 min
utes. Add the cream and lemon 
juice and serve hot.

Macaroni Papoose 
One-half lb. macaroni (broken in

to 4 inch pieces)
Thin slices of raw ham 
One-third cup milk 
Horseradish
One-half cup grated cheese.
1. Cook macaroni until tender.
2. Spread slices of ham with 

macaroni, horseradish and cheese.
3. Roll slices and skewer or tie 

together—place in shallow baking 
dish with 1-3 cup milk. Bake in 
oven 325 degrees for 35 minutes. 
Serve hot.

Vegetables O’Brien 
One pint diced raw white potatoes 
One cup diced raw carrots 
One cup cooked new peas 
One-half tablespoon parsley 
One cup shredded cooked string 

beans
Three tablespoons melted butter 
Salt and pepper.
Be sure the potatoes and carrots 

are w'ell drained; place enough in

W. T. U. HOLDS 
SALES MEETING 
HERE TUESDAY

Local managers, salesman and 
service men of District B of the 
West Texas Utilities company at
tended a Frigidaire sales meeting 
held in rcem 203 of the Laguna 
hotel yesterday afternoon begin
ning at 3 o’clock. About 35 people 
were present for this meeting.

The meeting w'as for purpose of 
instruction in Frigidaire salesman
ship in preparation for the open
ing of a sales campaign March 
15. Sales talking points were il
lustrated during the meeting 
through the use of pictures and 
charts showing each part of the 
new Frigidaire.

Charlie Miller, of P. M. Bratton 
company, Fort Worth, Frigidaire 
distributors, T. E. Kuykendall, 
campaign manager for the West 
Texas Utilities company. Abilene, 
were present to give instructions in 
salesmanship. Mr. Dewese ad Mrs. 
Armistrcg, of the Hot Pcint fac
tory were also present. Other vis
itors w'ere Mrs. Stella Floyd, home 
economist of the West Texas Util
ities company, Abilene, and Mrs. 
Ida Lee Bell, Cisco.

At 6 o’clock a banquet was serv
ed in room 202 of the hotel and 
at 7:30 the saLes meeting was re
sumed to complete the course ‘ in 
the Frigidaire program.

“A Womanless Tea" will be giv
en at the high school auditorium 
next Friday eevning at 8 o’clock. 
No .vom.en will participate in this 
tea but about 25 Cisco business 
men will endeavor to show their 
wives and sweethearts and the 
women of Cisco in general just how 
tea should be taken and clothes 
worn.

The purchase of this novel en
tertainment is to provide funds for 
the purchasers of sweaters for the 
members of the 1930 high school 
girls basket ball team, which is 
the only girls team at the high 
school which did not receive these 
sweaters and to raise expenses for 
taking the Lobo band to Abilene 
fer participation in the Annual 
West Texas Band Contest there, a 
contest which the Cisco band won 
last year.

Rehearsal will be held this even
ing and all business men who can 
give their services to the former 
team and the band are urged to be 
cn hand at 7:30.

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

GIVES INSTRUCTIONS
John Edmonds, cf A, & M. col

lege, spoke to the Eastland county 
federal farm lean committees at 
Eastland yesterday, giving instruc
tions for the correct filling out of 
applications blanks.

REQUISITION 
FOR 3 MEN TO 
BE REQUESTED

BELTON, March 4.—Bell county 
cfficers today prepared to ask re
quisition for three men held in Buf
falo, Minn., who were indicted by 
the grand jury last night and 
charged with murdering Will San- 
derford in his filling station near 
Little River.

The men, Harold Birkholz and 
Willie Birkholz. brothers, and Ed
die Ordman, all of Buffalo, were 
arrested in the Minnesota town on 
suspicion of another charge, short
ly after the bedy of Sanderfovd was 
found in his filling station.

DOG SOUNDS ALARM.
NEW BERN. N. C„ March 4.—B. 

J. Coleburn and his son Clyde 
barely escaped alive when their 
house burned at night. They were 
awakened by the barking of their 
dog

West Texas — Cloudy and unset
tled in north portion. Partly cloudy 
tonight and Thursday in south por
tion. Colder northwest portion 
Thursday. Warmer southeast por
tion tonight,

East Texas — Increasing cloudi
ness and warmer tonight. Thursday 
cloudy and unsettled. Warmer in 
extreme east portion. Colder in 
northwest section.
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
PERFECT PEACE—Thcu wilt keep him in perfect peace, 

whose mind is stayed on thee; because he trusteth in thee.— 
Isaiah 2G:3.

PRAYER—Father, give us sweet repose in Thee. May love, 
joy, gentleness and goodness bear flcw.cc. and fruit .of our lives.
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THE MEANING IS CLEAR.
Williamson county citizens, substantial farmers and 

landowners, did some unusually frank talking- among' them
selves the other day. I ;-------. = -   ----------- :—   --^=:

they can’t sell farm land any more. j the hauling of cotton by trucks un-!
Banks won’t lend them money on it, to the extent o i  i der the same regulations as those; 

former times 1 now governing the railroads.’
The tax assessor is out taking- rendition of the land ^  | h i ^ w ^ L  lS ^ u X i 

] i icg levels based on o0 and 40 cent cotton yeais. In jnanjy J provide o. maximum speed oi 25 j 
instances the taxes, state, county and districts, exceed tits i miles per hour for trucks and 35; 
revenue, per acre. I miles per hour for busses, with rigid |

These farmers reached the conclusion something had to :ults as to obsei'vinS' the right-of-

In the Political 
Arena

i cf the game in those days.' Cel. 
i T. N. Jones of Tyler was another 
i while Col. Mike Kelly of Tyler 
! played the political game as a 
i friend of Hogg but never as an 
i offipc holder or office seeker. As 
I for Rep. Smith he will continue 
to play the game until he passesBy HUGH N. FITZGERALD

Many cf the old-time leaders of out cf the living picture; W. W. 
, . , ... rp, . , , . . , x, ,1 ' way of other traffic. The mainten-! the democratic party have gone to Turney is "on easy street” but

,)G Clone about it. 1 hc\ expiessed some doubt Wfietfiei the ; ance of adequate insurance to pro-! their- reward. Those who succeed- ; never deserts the law, while for- 
legislature will do it; but they petitioned the legislature to I test against property damage or j.ed them in the Hogg-Culberson mer Senator Bailey, lawyer and 
observe spartan economy, kill o f f  additional tax levies on i personal injury, and more adequate; era are usually found on the firing ranchman, is just about as active 
property, shut down on unrestricted local issuance o f  w ar-! Prevision for the licensing of drivers | toe. That, is the survivors of that today as in the days of old. Then

j is also included in the bill. ! era are found, on the firing line, he tipped the scales at 130 pounds.
It is nrnhjihlP hDo thnt an n ! HogfU and Culberson and Mills and Now he is in the heavyweight class 

crease oT the tax paid by motor | tht J *
rants though warrants aren’t now troubling that eounty- 
and shift some of the overload of taxes to productive wealth.

ment, those landmen said.... ... ... • uiuito aic, liu/u ya
. . . . . . .  . , . . .  , „ „ , 'the cost of highway construction
Williamson county s expression is a symptom ot a reel-: and maintenance. The purpose of i 

ing:that prevails am ong many people. j the more drastic regulation of trucks!
It is a challenge to  the wisdom and the capacity of the ! and bus-’es. however, is not to put j 

legislature. It is a call upon the ability and the purpose of a£out morlf equitable bUt l° bnns' 
the legislature to show results. ™----- —  -------------i -■*'

complaint that this class of ve-| , ,,hides are not navin°- a fair share of and Wood county w.as where James ! activities are just as great today 
the cost* o f  K a y  completion Stephen Hogg was a printer b e - ; ?s when he was prosecuting at-

fore he became a lawyer and po- | t.orney of Fayette county and after 
! litical leader. This is not the first : his retirement from local office 

’ i legislative test given to Rep. Smith. ; became one of the leaders of the 
S He was a member of the 24th; young democracy.
j legislature and the 24th witnessed I — -------------------------

as gov- t Hereford — Water rates reduced
a big state, it is the crystalizfed decision that surveys and laih-cads and to promote safety o n !ernor 011:1 the st<ePf,mg in of Chas. in this town, 
plans, argument and oratory, promises platitudes are not higllwa,5!s;.and it is not 11feeiy, j 
enough.

Don’t Show the Effects 
of Arduous Kitchen Tasks

E l e c t r i c  Co o k er y  has made it possible 
for the modern Home-Manager to be a good 
cook— and yet not sacrifice the finer things 
of life,' as was necessary with old-fashioned 
methods.

The flushed face and damp hair, the gen
eral air of heat and discomfort, that come 
from standing for hours over a hot stove 
have been eliminated by the modern and 
efficient Electric Range.

The housewife who “ does it electrically”  
is as fresh and dainty at the end of the day 
as she was at its beginning, for she merely 
puts her dinner on, adjusts the Time and 
Tem perature Regulators, and forgets all 
about cooking until time to serve.

Avoid those strength-taking and beauty- 
destroying hours 
in a hot kitchen!
Investigate the 
many advantages 
and economies of 
the -modern Elec
tric Range. More 
than ever inexpen
sive u n d e r  the 
suitedule o f the 
new Home Com
fort Rale, you ’ ll 
find Electric Cook
ery the finest in
vestment you’ve 
ever made.

s

' t

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

competitive ,From one little segment ofj ccnmticiw the! *** passing out of

. therefore, that a v®rv heavv in- i ^  ^eals ago.
p   ̂ , . -r ,, , ,  I crease in taxation will be attempted ReP' Smith had Ulree collea's'uesBoiled down to its essence, the people of_ Williamson Bcth the trucks and the busses have

county said that those enjoying the wealth of Texas should j rights that should*not bTIgnovsd.|in'8r state Senator John' H- BaUey> 
pay -.proportionally the cost of government.

------------------- o--------------------
CITRUS GROWERS t u r n  DOWN PLAN.

! that he recalls in the 24th. For- < CHICHESTERS PILLS
»  _  H I E  D IA M O N D  B 1 IA N D . .

jew of Austin, was one, and W. ! 
Turney, for years a citizen of j 

of El Paso was j
the v e . i i , j  ,, . — the third. All three met under theoi the railroads and the public. In- j .

! tmd the problem is so to adjust the i € ? ’
I transportation regulations t J  A  ■ lurney’ Ior y' 

protect these rights and the rights i

The federal farm board plan of organization of citrus j Udtnfcally. the problem is not’ one
‘ - - - -  -  - -  - ‘ 1 that is pecular to Texas, but is b e - !T y “ H

C. Teague, a member of the horticultural section of the fed -1 try.—Brown wood Bulletin, 
era} farm board, who was at one time an official of the Cali
fornia Fruit Growers association. This is interesting for the 
reason that the citrus growers of the lower valley have de
cided on the policy of “ going it alone.”

---------------- o------ ----------
ANOTHER NEW LAW FOR TEXAS.

Governor Sterling has signed a bill by Representative]
Homer DeWolf of Mills county, making it a felony “to- 
threaten the life of a person, to burn his property and ex- j 
tortion.” The penalty is set at no less han five years nor 
more than '25 years. Another statute should be enacted de
claring it a felony to assassinate the character of person or 
persons with malice aforethought or to gratify political or 
private vengeance.

------------------- o--------------------

Did You Ever 
. Stop to Think?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

taught school when a • 
recently discovered j 
Texas. He served ; 

the house and six j 
years in the senate, retiring1 in j 
1903 to win fame and fortune in j 

•the legal, ranching and banking 
field c-f endeavor. Bailey served j 
many years in the senate after! 
deserting the house.

o f  y o u r  DrurirLst. Ask ôr
( ' I I I .  VUES  -  T E R 8  D I A M O N D  
1IRANJ> P IL L S , for 4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. H ay N ow  l

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

P O L I T I C A L
City Election, Tuesday, April 7

USE D A IL Y  N E W S W A N T  AD S FOR RESULTS

I

For Mayor:
J. R. BURNETT 
J. T. BERRY

j Rep. Smith plugged away in the ! 
newspaper business all the years I 
and he is a very interesting char- ! 

: acter. He has seat 28. He held j 
I the same 36 years ago. He was 
born in Kentucky, brought to East- 

[Texas in 1871. just before the pass
ing out cf reconstruction days and

For City Commissioners: 
H. S. STUBBLEFIELD 

JOE CLEMENTS.
E. P. CRAWFORD 
J. T. ELLIOTT

Colonel F. S. Breen, publisher cf ll£us been 011 the newspapel' and! 
the Flagstaff (Arizona) Sun -avs- political firinS lhae for democracy | 

‘■Fifty per cent of the money , a11 these years' Hs 1! opposed to I
]earners i n  almost anv town in the capital P u n i s h m e n t .  That is he is;

" ' cp.passd to the infliction of the
He would have lifeUnited States would be fifty per , „  , , ,SIX NEGROES DIE IN THE CHAIR, I cent better off today if they had : dcatb penalty. He would have

Six negroes died in the electric chair in South Carolina. nev£>' ‘invested’ money in anything ! T-frisoll.ment._ Sd.̂ _ ai.
“ No move was made to stop the electrocution of the six.” !tlley diclllt know anything about. does. not care who knows it. A s; 

for Rep. Smith, like Turney and,.tt d® , , iU l xv-ejJ. o i m i u ,  Hive i  luxury d im
Thev were convicted of high crimes. When a negro is c o n - . mf n toci^y '*vho areiBailey, he knows his Texas from' 
vected of a high crime m South Carolina it is a waste of 1 ^ai-d and s

W. P. LEE, M. D.
General Medicine

Emphasizing Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women.

money scarce are them- : border to border and from Red
time to think of a move to stop his electrocution. There is , selves "dhectiy ' t o  "Tiame“ ‘ it' * times i nessed^itf'trm^ittoJwrom ^ w ild - 
no sentiment in South Carolina against capital punishment, j are hard with them and money j erness t0 an empire of wealth and 
There is a sentiment in Texas but it is not sufficiently pow-1 seal’ce. if  each had the money I population. He saw the passing of 
erful and far-reaching to inaugurate a successful legislative | “ 3£ ed ^ a v ^ p 'S ^ o je c t s ^ u 't ' ^ T c o v ” l^hwa?
( ln v e - ' which he had almost never heard , Like the others, he admired Hogg,

j except fi cm the high powered sales- , |-v,e commoner, but was intense
ARMED CITIZENS. men who got a rich slice of the 

a at- 1 1 • , i 1 , .... ! cash they took from him, heA Missouri lawmaker has introduced a bill providing; -vcuid have far less cause for
that all adult Missourians or persons who come into the complaint, i am not referring to 
state, would be permitted to carry deadly firearms of not j listed stocks in which so many 
less than .32 nor m ore than .45 calibre on account of the j m£t er-ief a few months ago—that's, 
ci-ime wave. Men with murder in their hearts carry fire- 'stccks^in ^noIU cases1 floated^for: 
arms. Bank robbers carry firearms. Footpads cany fire - j the sole purpose cf extracting 
arms. Housebreakers carry firearms. Professional killers money from suckers, 
carry firearms. Why not the law abiding citizen who stands j “Right here in Flagstaff are1
for the pi'otection of life and home ? j f cores cf men who would have

j looked askance and said 'no' to 
most requests for investments in

the commoner, but was intensely 
devoted to the political aaid per- ] 
sonal fortunes of Chas. A. Citlber- i
son.

MISS

Rada Sue Garrett
has chosen

The Laguna Hotel
Cone Johnson was a high player i

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion

j as her hotel and will take her 
meals at

THE LAGUNA COFFEE 
SHOP

OTHER OPINIONS
Are there lots of foods you can’t eat 

—for fear of gas, bloating, pains in

TRUCK AND BUS 
REGULATION

Committers representing a num- 
Irr of chambers cf commerce and 
ether civic organizations from towns 
ttocuchcut Texas are in Austin 
I hi'- week, to support legislation 
ton!, h s  been introduced fer the 
purpos— cf tightening regulations 
rpm the operation cf motor trjrck 
end It s lines. The sentiment in 
favo cf more adequate regulation of 
this e’a's cf carriers seems to be 
pi a-really unanimous, in fact, and 
'Toir/- cf resolutions urging the 
legislature to amend the laws so as 
1 rurodv the present unsatisfac- 
lo.y conditions have been written 
and delivered to the members of the 
two houses. Interest in the matter 
has been especially keen in those

_ home projec ts that they could have 
j watched and taken a hand in the
| development of and which in many, the”s*tomachand bowels? 
i cases would have succeeded and: Do have, to pass up favorite j
meant larger pay-rolls, greater pop- , dishes-while the rest enjoy them? ! 
ulaticn and more prosperity for T h a t - S a  si need Tanlac! For i

more than ten years J anlac has re- -

while conducting the Daily 
News Cooking School 

this week.

towns like Temple and Browliwood then- town, who were unable to
in which railroad payrolls are of; say ‘no’ to salesmen of lake stocks. etored to vigorous health thousands 
ccnsiderablc economic importance. The money thus squandered away who denied fhemsehes tleir favorite 

rhe Lnv-Small bib. catalogued as from home amounts to millions of foods iust as vou have to
Senate bill No 374. seems to have dcllars-that is no exaggeration. Mm.ArvmtaBowersqofmv.Jackson ' -----------
the support of most of the oele-|Not in one case m twenty has one St., Topeka, Kans., savs: “ Five years ! = 0 k  
gaticns visitjng Austin or planning,, ot these -investors’ ever received i Was troubled with gas. bloating and i 
•t° do -°- Some provisions cf this , a cent in dividends on these dizzy spells. But Tanlac toned up my 1 
measure probably will be changed; investments. Not in one case in whole system and increased my weight ; 
materially before it is breughbt up i fifty could he now sell these stocks to lbs.” 
fer final passage, i» the event it sur-j for five cents on the dollar he 
vives the committee examinations,' paid, 
but as a whole it seems to offer a I total
.satisfactory amendment of the ; total more than the net value cf help you! Thefirst bottle often brings 
present ‘ tatutes. Among ether j everything he owns today. ; the needed relief,
things, the Lov-Small bill would - "Ability to say ‘no’ to strangers; Tanlac is a good, pure medicine,

is any man’s best business in
surance.”

Laguna Hotel & 
Coffee Shop

JOB PRINTING

T O **

If you suffer from indigestion, gas, ■ ......... ......
In many cases the man’s dizziness, headaches, constipation or n i l  A I I T W  ir^rM IklTI 

‘investments’ of this kind torpid liver—give Tanlac a chance to i 'J U r a L j » * | F fx| Ij I I t i i j

limit the size and weight of motor 
trucks operating on the highways, 
would make it unlawful for trucks 
to haul cotton past compresses, 
and would put all other phases of

Runge — City buys large 
street sweeper.

made of roots, barks, and herbs that 
are recognized by the United States 
Pharmacopoeia. Get it from your 
druggist today. Your money back if 
it doesn’t help you.
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DESERT PLANT 
YIELDS RUBBER 

FOR INDUSTRY
By COL. ROLIN G. WATKINS
United Press Staff Correspondent
SALINAS, Calif., March 4.—The 

day of "infant industries” has re
turned and the national conga-ess 
has recognized California's newest 
—;the production of rubber from a 
domesticated form of Mexicaia 
desert shrub called Guayule and 
pronounced “wy-oo-lay.”

In the Salinas valley 6,000 acres 
have been planted to tlvs shrub. 
Recently the International Rubber 
company opened its $150,000 plant 
here for the reduction of the shrub 
into commercial rubber. Daily pro
duction runs to 15.000 pounds.

This is the fii'st plant of its kind 
in the United States, although the 
company has four others tract in 
operation at present) in Old Mex
ico.

The new plant here was iaot 
placed in operation, however, until 
tlie congress, by an amendment to 
the biennial army supplies bill, re
moved rubber from the list of 
specially excepted articles which 
the secretary of war was not com
pelled to buy • within the confines 
of the nation.

Not New Plan
Making of rubber from Guayule; 

is nothiiag new, according to Geo. 
H_ Carnahan, head of Internation-1 
al Rubber company and subsid- j 
iaries.

For more than a quarter of a 
century his company has been | 
manufacturing rubber from the i 
shrub taken from its laative ai-eas 
in northern Mexico and southern 
Texas. Revolutions of 1912 and 
1920 handicapped production. Then 
the low price of rubber in the i 

I past l'cw years caused the company | 
11 close its Mexican factories com- j 
pletely.

Realizing that the grc-.vth of the . 
wild shrub for a certain number | 
of years, Carnahan and his aides 
conceived the idea of domesticat
ing it outside of Mexico. In 1919 
they planted an experimental plot | 
here, five acres in extent. This j 
year 2,000 acres of the shrub will1 
be cut from the fields in this val- [ 
Icy to be reduced to rubber.

A similar acreage will be planted j 
each year until the price of rubber j 
or the demand for it, will create 
another plant.

The process of production from ! 
the seeding of plant beds wif 
an immense nursery, to the final j 
delivery of. the l-ubber in 200-pound 
blocks ready for the market, has 
been completely mechanized.

Labor Problem
In this way Intercontinental Rub

ber company, which also owns im
mense plantations of hevea rubber 
trees in Sumatra, Dutch East Iia- 
dies, has been able to solve the 
labor problem. Oaae Aaaaericaaa la
borer. at the going wage, can pro
duce just as much - rubber from 
the guayule shrub in one year as 
cata 10 Sumatran coclies drawing 
the same amount of laaoney.

Altogether 10 inapleanents. each 
of which has been especially de
vised aaad developed, arc used ho. 
the process of ga-owth and delivery '■ 
to the factory. Those iaaclude a 
seed't gatherer, topper and cutter 
in tlie nursery, a six-row planter 
setting the plants in rows, six-re w 
cultivator, cutter severing the roots 
at nine iaaches underground when 
a-cady for harvesting, duster to re
lieve the shrubs of dirt, windrower 
and harvester.

Four-Hour Job
This last iaistrumcait picks up 

the shrubs frean the ground and 
ireduces them to small bits before 
'they arc hauled into the factory. 
Frcnr the time they reach the fac
tory until delivery of the 200-pound 
block cf rubber is exactly four 
hours.

According to Carnahan, Ameri
ca’s normal rubber requirements 
total 1,000,000.000 pounds. This far 
exceeds the pa-esent possibilities of 
domcstac production. However, his 
company has made experiments 
which prove that vast Southern 
California, Arizona, New Mexico 
and Texas areas will produce the 
shrub at a profit.

At present America imports 61 
per cent of the world's rubber sup- 
ply, 81 per cent of which is turn
ed into tires and tubes for motor 
propelled vehicles.

Tire aaew product, guayule is 
aaot a rubber substitute, is not 
synthetic, but is of exactly the 
same chemical content as the hevea 
rubber from the middle eastern 
areas.

Dallas — 16 Federal projects un
der' contract in Texas, representing 

, approximately $7,337,000 in con- 
\ struction work.
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Official Government of Russia Is
Instrument of Communist Party

By EUGENE LYONS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
MOSCOW, March 4. — The real! 

ruler cf the Soviet Union is the i
Communist party. The official ( 
government is little more than an l 
instrument ,:f the party. The whole ! 
elab rate system cf Soviets — an i 
election is going on at this writing! 
—is little more than a school of po- j

that “real proletarians,” recruited 
from the factoi'y work-benches, are 
replacing the intellectuals in the 
party. The party which made the 
revolution iar November 1917 was 
predominantly intellectual. Its out
standing leaders were almost all in
tellectuals. Now men ~f proletarian 
origin—‘Stalin. Voroshilov, Kagano- 
witch, etc.—dominate the scene and 
the general membership is 70 per
cent working class; 50 per cent 
manual workers and their percent
age is being deliberately enlarged.

The new ingredient is drawn 
from the ranks of worker enthusi
asts who lack the love of debate 
and the tendency to spin theories 
which characterized the intellectu
als. Theirs is the creed of action. 
The party is becoming every day 
stronger but less resilient: a per
fect instrument for leaders who 
know exactly where they want t,o 
go and need no advice from their 
followers.

Spain Studies
African Tunnel

litical education for a pc.-ple which 
hitherto never governed itself.

The mass of Russians know little ' 
and care less about the forms of | 
self-rule. .The country has expo, i- | 
enced freedom of press for ,nly a ' 
single year in all its centuries of j 
history. Their concern has always i 
been with the deeds of their govern- I 
ntent rather than its personnel, or j 
rts methods of wielding power.

When the Russian armies in 1917 j 
decided that the war was ,-ver for i 
them they "voted with their feet,” . 
as Lenin put it, by going home. I 
When the peasants disagreed with 1 
the system of military communism j 
they "voted" in the most practical 
fashion by withholding bread from 
the cities.

Confidence in Kremlin.
It is through action, cr merely 

through passive resistance, thatj 
Russians express their viewpoint — ! 
they have acquired these tactics in 1 
centur ies of oppression. The ardor j 
with which the livest portion of the j 
workers are pushing the Five-Year | 
plan is a more definite vote of con- J 
fidence in the Kremlin than any j 
ballot could be in Russia, The fact j 
tlrat some 25 per cent of the peas- i 
antry not only entered but remain j 
in the collective farms is another! 
such vote.

The party is supreme, with tre- i 
rnerrdous military forces, the G. F 
U, concentrated economic control! 
and all channels of opinion in its j 
absolute power. But its chief j 
strength lies in the capacity to win i 
coniidence and co-operation from j 
the masses. The Communists do i 
not. seek mandates from the peo- i 
pie and educate them—that is, pro- j 
pagandize them — to the point of j 
supporting and even demanding, ] 
those very things. j

The party regards itself as the j 
expression in an organized fighting j 
form of tire “dictatorship of the j < 
proletariat."

"The power belongs to the prole- I 
lariat,” it declares in effect, “only j 
we hold it in trust.” j _____

Amateur Opinion. Poetry Week will be observed by
No self-respecting trustee will be the club women in the United 

guided by the amateur opinion of ; states, M,ay 24-31 as announced by 
the widow to whom the money be- ; Mts. R D Mahon, state chairman, 
longs; he will use his own expert; poetry, Texas Federation of Wo- 
judgment in investing it. T he! melVS c!llbs The pul.p0se is to pay 
Communist Party likewise uses its i tribute to contemporary poets ana 
own judgment but it always con- , standard poets of the past and to 
v^ces the wrdow of rts wrsd.mr - ;  cnc0Urage poets of the future.

MADRID. March 4. — Investiga
tion to decide whether or not it is 
feasible to construct a tunnel link
ing Europe and Africe at Gibraltar 
will continue, the Gaceta de Madrid 
having recently published a Royal 
Order providing funds for the in
vestigation committee to continue 
its studies during the first quarter 
of 1931.

The appropriation is not a large 
one—6,000 pesetas for the study 
of the geological aspects of the 
prcblenr and 6,500 for investiga
tions relative to the proposed rail
road tunnel. Besides there is an ap
propriation of 1,500 pesetas for tire 
author of the proposed project 
—Colonel Pedro Jevenoix.

The commission which nearly 
two years ago was encharged with 
the study of the project is com
posed of Jevetroix, Luis de la Pena, 
Enrique Dupuy de Lome, Jose 
Sierra, Nicholas Prat Gonzalo i 
Torres Polanco, Rafael de Buen 
and Juan Gavala.

SOUTH STARTS I 
CAMPAIGN TO ! 

AID COTTON!
By MERRILL E. COMPTON 

United Press Staff Correspondent
MEMPHIS, March 4. — A cam

paign to increase the consumption 
nf cottcn. nrajcr crop of the south 
for mere than a century, is uticier- 
way, aimed toward bettering prices 
and improving farming conditions.

An educational program carried 
on in newspapers and magazines 
and mentioned prominently by ra
dio broadcasters is being carried 
rn. The plan not only is directed 
towards the consumer, but towards 
the grower and has a double pur
pose. Firstly, that of increasing 
the consumption of cotton, and 
secondly, that of getting producers 
to grow less cotton and to grow 
this at decreased costs.

Agricultural speakers and writ
ers point out that salvation of the 
cotton grower is the planting of 
other crops which will make the 
planter and his family sell sustain
ing should his cotton crop fail, or 
the market drop and he lose money 
on the crop.

While this campaign is on, thou
sands of college men and women 
and their younger brothers and 
sisters in private, parochial and 
grade schools are entering in the 
spirit of the project.

The youths are aiding in the dis
tribution of cotton information. 
Cotton dresses are being worn by 
school gi^ ■ of all ages a s : their 
part of the drive. At Southwest
ern co-educational college located 
here, the co-eds agreed to wear cot
ton dresses to classes and signi
fied their intention of wearing 
them at parties.

“ J Said, I’m Glad to See You” DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at pool' pay 
and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Positions” 
shows how we can train and place you in a minimum 
of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to nearest 
office, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Abilene, or Lubbock, and 
find out about the big opportunities in business.

Name.................... ........................P. O.................................

This embrace marked the meeting of Henry Ford and Thomas A. 
Edison whsn the t vo cld cronies get together agarn at Tort Meyers, 
Florida, the other day. The automobile magnate arrived unheralded 
to begin h s winter vacation. Edison has been busily engaged in 
a continuation of his experiments to derive rubber frem gsldenrcd.

San Angelo — New $200,000 Mas- l 
onic Home of Egyptian design will I 
be erected in this city. !

STRAWS IN BEER STEINS.
CHICAGO, March 4. — Steins for 

drinking Tibetian beer are equip
ped with permanent straws, ~.v have 
mouthpieces in their handles, a col
lection of drinking vessels put on 
display at the Field Museum of 
Natural History revealed. Other 
cups are made from the horns of 
wild yaks. Tibetians use them for 
drinking arak, a liquor similar to 
beer.

STORY OF WATERLOO.
NORFOLK, Va„ March 4.—A copy 

j rf the London Times, dated June 
j 22, 1815, and containing the first 
| authentic story of the battle of 
I Waterloo, is owned by F. P. Harris.
I The paper presents an account of ! 
, the struggle signed by the Duke of j 
I Wellington who defeated Napole.cn.!

S E R V I C E
These Fine Trains at 

v !* / Your Service.
TEXAS SPECIAL 
BLUE BONNET 

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY LIMITED 

11 O’CLOCK KATY
Complete Pullman and Dining Service.

Luxurious Lounge and Observation Cars on the 
Bluebonnet and Texas Special between Texas and 
Saint Louis. Convenient overnight service on the. 11 
o’clock Katy between principal cities of Texas.

Ask any “ Katy Agent” for information or write
J. W. WHITE

Passenger Traffic Manager M-Iv-T Lines. 
DALLAS, TE^AS.

Rosenberg — This place to have! 
new lumber yard. x ’ I

News Wan! Ads Pay— Phone 80.

Poetry Week”  To Be 
Observed May 24-31

with press, radio, schools, every- j 
thing in its control this is relative- j 
ly simple.

The party counts nearly 2,000,- j 
000 members and candidates, the j 
latter being Communists sail on | 
probation. To this number we may 
ado the Ccmmunist Youth Auxili
ary, 3,000,000 boys between 17 and i 
il. These 5.000,000 obviously have* 
a direct share in the government of j 
their country. Despite constantly; 
mere rigid political dictatorship |

Club women are asked to arrange 
programs for this week, to ask local 
ministers to include a poenr in 
their Sunday morning discourse, the 
local papers to publish a peem in 
each issue, during poetry week, con
duct contests among the school chil
dren.

Any local club sending in a type
written copy of a program of this 
type will have same included rn the 
Poetry Week Magazine.

I’ve circled the globe with, the Fleet
—says Chesterfield

American Vines

from above, the views of these 5,
?nnue°nce\cuoh'ate t0 the top *ndFrench Wines From

The party, however, has beeii 
wise enough tc draw addi Tonal 
millions into direct participation; | .
not in framing policies but in put- ! RENNES, March 4. i Dry Anrcr- 
ting them into life. The manual j ica is furnishing the grapevines 
laborers and to s.me extent tne j with which Brittany is being suc- 
rest ol the working class has a di- ! ccssfullv converted into a winm-mv-ccssiully converted into a winegrow

ing province, it was announced by 
Professor Lucien Daniel, of the 
University of Rennes. s

In the days of Rabelais, the 
praises of Breton wines were sung 

, . , .. by bards, but the fragile nature of
f j  i French grapevines, unable to with-

reet stake in the success of the 
Kremlin. No effort is spared to 
keep them constantly conscious of 
this fact. The 7,000,000 farmers — 
a total rf some 35,000,000 people — 
who are in collectives have a simi-

in "shock brigades," “enthusiast 
carries,” social work of a hundred 
kinds. Finally the trade-unions 
with their 11,000,000 members pro
vide an additional contact point.

Direct Participants.
These millions therefore feel 

I themselves direct participants in 
I tire Soviet enterprise without demo- 
I eratic ideas to bother them. They 
I feel themselves an intimate daily 
! part cf the work of their govern- 
] ment. More so than the democrat- 
| ic voter wrap casts his ballot once 
a year and forgets.'

This feeling is fortified by wha

stand the cold nights of Brittany, | 
eventually caused the industry to j 
disappear.

Ten years ago, Professor Daniel I 
decided to seek a solution. He I 
found it by marrying French to 
American vines, and the resultant i 
hvbrid produces, a satisfactory | 
wine, containing about 10 pet cent’ ! 
alcohol.

Professor Daniel visited the Uni- j 
ted States five years ago to study J 
the American vine. He brought j 
samples with him and started ex- { 
perimenting. He found the Arner- 
icarr vines immune to phylloxera.-!is known here as “selflcriticism.” , . „

This amounts to the right-even lh c  American stalks were rugged. 
the duty-of everyone to call atten- ! encu6h to reslst the Atlantic winds |
tion to mistakes, dishonesty, inel j tllat' swtep Brittany and their nrar- 
ficiency. Tens of millions do make na§e 'vJth French wines produced!. . . . . . .  I an PYPPllpnr wineuse of this right.

In one sense self-criticism is an 
enormous piece cf hypocrisy, being- 
limited strictly to criticism of de
tail rather than fundamentals. In

an excellent wine.
French grape growers now sug

gest to American vineyard keepers 
that the same marriage can be 
made to work in America. Fine

other words, everybody may criti- ! P l a n t s  from the Sauterne, Anjiu
cize to their hearts' c, ntent how a 
particular factory is being built or 
operated, how a lower official mis
behaves, but only these seeking 
vacations in the frozen north will 
cnticize the Five-Year Plan as such 
cr even its rate r f speed.

But politically self-criticism 
serves its purpose in giving addi-

Beaunc, Margaux and Graves rê  
g'icns could be grafted to American 
reels in fairlv warm regions and 
America could produce the same 
high quality wines which have until 
now been a french monopoly.

WHISKEY IN HEARSE.
PHILADELPHIA, March 4. —

tional millions a sense of close per- i new method of transporting liquor 
sonal control over the affairs o f ! came to light with the arrest of 

| the state. It is a most useful illu- I Thomas W. Bryan. Police raided a 
sicn. Those who speak off-hand- ! bouse and found 300 gallons of
edly of the Communist Party as 
government by a small group may 
be correct literally. But they have 
no idea of the elaborate machinery 
which keeps governors and govern
ed so closely linked in practical 
day-to-day tasks that the state has 
all the impetus of a great mass 
movement.

Less Flexible.
The party has become less flexi

ble under pressure of the greater- 
exertions cf these years. There is 
less of the internal democracy for 
which Trotsky clamored. Four or 
five years ago internal struggles 

[ were still being fought out in the 
\ public light and in the party cells, 
j Most of that is past. The party 
I cel's have been limited to the' same 
! sort rf self-criticism as the rest cf 
the country. The basic policies and 
questions of personnel are decided 
above before the rank and file 
knows quite what is happening. 
Criticism beyond narrow limits 
brings almcst instant expulsion.

It is ,cf the utmost, significance

whiskey. They found a card givini 
Bryan’s phone number. Upon call
ing the number, Bryan responded 
and produced four pints of whiskey 
from under the seat of a hearse.

©  1931, Licg ct t  &  M y l r s  T u u acco  C o .

you’ll find me at the crossroads store”

Huntsville — East Texas cham
ber of commerce to hoid its fifth 
annual Farmer’s Short Course here 
March 23-24.

Jefferson — Work completed of 
constructing office rooms in build
ing occupied by Jefferson Oil ana 
Gas Exchange.

r” B ring  Your ^
PRINTING \

y Problems to Us
CISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

W hen Jack’s ashore he’s liable to be going several places at once! But 

there’s one thing Navy men can get together on — whether in H ong K ong, 

Seattle, or N ewtown Center: Taste is what they want in their cigarettes— the 

taste that comes from milder and better tobaccos, and from nothing else! They 

know their cigarettes, these men o f  the Uect. That’s why Chesterfield is the 

Navy’s choice!

F o r  NINETEEN years, our Research Department has • 
kept intimate touch with every new development of Science 
that could be applied to the manufactirre of cigarettes. 
During this period there has been no development of tested 
value or importance to the smoker which we have not 
incorporated into the making of Chesterfield cigarettes.

L ig g e tt &  Alyers Tobacco Co.

They Satisfy 
— that’s W hy!
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The Bumble Bees and the Wasscll Bees of 
Captairf Nutt’s Sixth Street ball tossers, played a 
game at Norwood Inn yesterday before dinner.

The game went 12 innings before either team 
scored, and that is going some for a bunch of old- 
timers. In the 13th inning Briggs Collins, pitcher 
for the Bumble Bees, stung one to right field for a 
homer. The hit would not have gone for a home 
run had not lightning favored the Bumble Bees. As 
the ball was flying toward the right fielder, who was 
about to make a play on it, the ball was struck by 
lightning.

This scared the fielder so badly he ran in the 
opposite direction. The ball, half burnt, went to 
the roadside and when it was recovered, after being 
tossed around a couple of limes, it fell to pieces.

RECEIVED „  X  \
Tb6  ONLY iNTenIioW U ^ S A  

PASS EVER is s u e d  \ \  ' 
8Y LEFTY 6R0VE--

tSRoVJE WSEOJoB U-'S-i 
F O U R  U iiO E  O b iE S  A FT E R - \  1  

SEUDEUL \\W
FOR. FDOR -STRWGHT -> ,

HvTsiRDbiE
.SAKE' ‘  ^ S fiS

F A C E  F O U R

Kittens Advance Two Paces All-Southern Meet
DEFEAT TULSA 

SIX TUESDAY 
BV 35 TO IS

Scf 3duled to M e e t  
Mississippi Champs 
ai 6 :30 T oday

The Randolph college Kittens, | 
playing without the services of their ; 
two outstanding forwards advanced | 
two paces in the Southern A. A. U. j 
open basket ball tournament at 
Shreveport. La.. Monday and! 
Tuesday when they drew a bye1 
Monday evening and then defeated 
the Tulsa, Oklahoma, Business col
lege sextet 35 to 19 yesterday af- I 
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

Beth Delma and Irene Fulford | 
were unable to accompany the team 
to Shreveport for the tournament. 
Irene was prevented by illness and 
Delma by her duties at the Parks 
Camp pul'Jic school where she is 

Teaching.
This evening at G:30 the Kittens 

are scheduled to meet The cham
pions cf Mississippi.

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS [HIGH SCHOOL 
! NEWSPAPER 
! HANDBOOK OUT

Chinese Using
New Strike Plan

SHANGHAI. China. March 4. — 
Factory workers in China have a 
trick method cf staging a strike 
without resorting' entirely to sabot
age. without losing their pay en
velopes and without stopping pro
duction completely. It consists of a 
“ tal kung” or “go slow” strike.

S pecially have weavers and spin
ners in textile mills found "tai 
kung” an effective means of getting 
prompt action when they have 
grievances. They appear for work 
as usual and remain at their looms 
the required number of hours — 
which are many. But exasperated 
foremen , and mill owners discover 
that the production of every work
er has decreased.

By agreement the ‘tai kung” 
strike becomes effective -when every 
worker in the course of a working- 
day does just as little as he pos
sibly can. There is no picketing, no 
parading and no speeches by organ
izers or agitators. The factory over
head goes on just the same and the 
wethers would make splendid sub
jects for a slow motion picture.

By temperament the Chinese, 
like most Orientals, is patient. He 
can "go slow” very patiently.

Declare? Closed
Season on Clergy

CATTERICK, Yorkshire, March 
4. —The Rev. J. F. Spink, Vicar 
of Caiterick,. has declared a closed 
season for the clergy.

He recently issued this message 
to his parishoners:

"It is ordained that the closed 
season for clergy shall extend 
from January 1 to December 31. 
This notice is meanl to be taken 
seriously by the young sportsman

who, under cover of darkness, dis
charged bullets through the vicar
age windows to flatten themselves 
cut on the wall of the vicar’s bed
room.”

Subscription Is
Faid in Beans

T'tJCUMCARI. N. M„ March 4.— 
Thb days cf accepting produce in 
payment of the subscription price 
has come back for the Tucumcari 
News. The newspaper is accepting

beans, at the current market price, i 
in payment of delinquent subscrip-,: 
tictns. $ . T

T he action of the News is done | 
to aid the farmers in this vicinity,' 
and the beans are being turned! 
ever to the chamber of commerce i 
fer distribution among the needy, j

Jefferson — Humble Oil Co., in- j 
stalled new pumps at service sta
tion oh Polk street.

Gcldthwaite — Plans being made 
for 1931 Fair.

C o n t r o l l e d  

Power

AUSTIN, March 4. — Prepared 
especially for members of the In-1 
terscholastic League Press Con-1 
feiehcs, the "High School Neivs-1 
neper Handbook,” prepared . by | 
Dewitt Reddick adjunct proles-' 
sci- of journalism at The Univer-' 
sity of Texas ana spenor of the1 
conference, has just been publish- j 
<?d by the University Press. In 
this booklet, Mr. Reddick em -1 
bodies the results of three years’ j 
study of high school publications} 
and of three years of consulta-1 
tion with sponsors of high school j 
papers c f . the Inrcrschoiastic: 
League.

In the first chapter, he treats ’ 
of covering the news, giving de- i 
tailed suggestions about the fut
ures book, study of other papers, 
runs, observation, old assignment 
sheets and futures books, the mor- i 
gue and bulletin boards; specific! 
news sources, such as the ad- j 
ministrative offices, department I 
news, sports, club news, class news, j 
society storiee pub'ication, news; i 
the R O. T. C. news, dramatics, j 
public speaking news, musical or-1 
ganizalions, cafeteria hews, and 
community news of interest to the j 
school; the conduct of the re-j 
porter; general instructions to the j 
reporter; and references to hooks | 
on the news story.

In his second chapter, he d is-: 
cusses copy reading ' and lists} 
standard copy reading marks. In } 
chapter three, he takes up head-! 
lines and make-up, and in chap-} 
ter four, proofreading:

"It is the policy cf the Inter-! 
scholastic League to stimulate by I 
means of organized contests de- j 
citable extra - curricular activities} 
in the public schools,” Roy Bed-1 
ichek, chief of the University] 
League Bureau, said in his fore
word to the bulletin. “Not only! 
does* the organization attempt to ] 
arcuse the interest of patrons, | 
teachers and pupils in such acti- j 
vities. but it attempts to stippiy 
sound information in the field in 
which these activities lie. This I 
year we are extending this serv
ice to journalism. Through the) 
active cooperation of the depart
ment of journalism at the uni- j 
versity, a fine interest in the jour- j 
nalism conference and the jour-1 
nalism contests has been built up.i 
The Leaglte is how attempting to 
supply, in accordance with its' 
general -policy, sound information! 
in ' this comparatively new field 
of endeavor. Not only is this bul- i 
letin, prepared by Mr. Reddick, of- j 
fertd. but various mimeographed j 
circulars containing valuable sug- 
-gestions for high school editors 
have been made available from time 
to time.”

“The ‘Handbook’ is hot intended 
to serve as a textbook in nigh 
school journalism,” Mr. feeddick de
clined. "it may furnish some ma
terial that will aid hikh school 
journalism teachers With their lec
tures, but it is intended primarily 
as a manual fdr high school editors 
and their helpers. Every effort has 
been made to avoid the theoretical 
and to dê .1 With the practical, to 
give preference to the specific rath
er than to thfe general.”

polls because he had not paid, 
within a specified time, the amount 
fixed as the > price of his ballot.

« ♦ •

If the short ballot amendment is 
submitted to the people—and. they 
have a right to pa?s on the ques
tion—and is approved by them, 
legislators will have no! excuse later 
for refusing to submit the county 
consolidation plan. That plan log
ically will embrace the reduction 
of the unwieldy legislative mem
bership from the present 181 to 
net much more than half the 
present total.

Every legislator is here as the 
exponent of the theory that the 
people pick out the best lawmak
ers available;—therefore noire could 
refuse to support the legislative 
short ballot on the theory that it 
should deal him out himself.

Sentiments have been expressed 
in the senate that under the theory 
of government and particularly of 
the short ballot system that has 
recently been urged in many quar
ters, that the state auditor should 
be elected by the legislature, or by 
some agency that would make him 
wholly independent of the executive 
administration.

That .would follow the theory of 
county auditors selection. They 
are named by the district judges, 
and are not at all accountable to 
cr removable by the county com
missioners court or any ot the 
departments subject to their scrut
iny.
. The auditor cf the state prison 

system is selected by a board hot 
connected with prison affairs.

“Judge, you city folks know 
nothing cf life on the farm—why, 
when my little children are put to 
bed at night they are dressed in 
scraps from old flour sacks.”

This was quoted in a tax re
duction meeting as being the 
declaration of a young German- 
American farmer who had saved 
mcney, bought his own farm and 
built his own house.

The narrator left the moral to 
speak for itself.

Publisher s Prize for Best Article
on U. S. to Be Awarded on May Sixth

Canadian — Additional jetties ini 
Canadian river above Sante Fe 
bridge will be erected at once by 
Sante Fe railroad.

By STEWART BROWN 
United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS. March 4. — Among the 

hundreds cf French authors who 
have "discovered America in the 
past year, one will] be selected on 
May i) to receive a prize of $1,003 
from Ralph Beaver Strassburger, 
cf NorriStown, Pa., New York and 
Paris.

Strassburger, publisher of the! 
Nc.fisttwn Times Herald and! 
raiser of throughbred racing and! 
hunting herses, has created a j 
foundation in Paris which annually 
will award $1,000 to the French; 
Newspaperman or author, who! 
writes the best article, or series of 
articles oh the United States.

This year’s selection Will be 
made on May 6, anniversary of the 
sigr.inn- of the alliance treaty be
tween France and the at my of 
Gecrgfe Washington.

The jury includes M. Andre I 
Francois Poncet. many times min- j 
ister oi fine art; M. Leon Bailby,! 
owner of the afternoon newspaper! 
Intrahsigcant; M. Emile Hemiot, j 
editor cf Le Temps; M. Georges1 
Lechartier, Andre Maurois, Pierre ! 
Mille and Paul Reboux, all noted j 
authors. i

Never in the history cf French i 
journalism has there been so much i 
written about the United States as! 
during the past 12 months. Every! 
popular newspaper has carried a| 
series cf lurid or sober articles 
about life in America, written by 
special correspondents after two or 
three weeks visit to New York or 
Chicago.

Geo. London, cf Le Journal, 
went to Chicago and returned with' 
a series cf ten articles on Ameri
can' gang life which thrilled and 
astounded French readers. He 
"exposed” racketeering to Fiance.

Maurice Dekr;bra. popular and 
racy French novelist, made two 
trips to the United States last 
v£ar. Three series flowed from his 
facile pen.

Le Matin, hot to be outdone by 
Le Journal, sent its best reporter, 
M. J. Joseph-Renaud, to New

York to exp'ose the speakeasies 
and gang life.

The more stately Figaro, owned 
by the perfumer-publisher, Fran
cois Coty, carried a series on 
Americdfi civilization written by a 
dozen or mere Frenchmen who 
had visited the United States. 
This series was more critical and 
attempt?:! to evaluate America's; 
contributions to science, art. and 
literature.

Old Indian School
Site Is Subdivided

SEMINOLE, Okla., March 4. — 
Mckususkey, for more than a half 
century a landmark and school of 
the Seminole Indians, has been 
scattered to the winds.

Recently it was divided within 
tire tribe in small lets oi $25 dol
lars to each tribesman.

With scores of the Seminolcs 
scattered, about the frcnt of the 
crumbling old fcttilding of the 
school that had served them for 
50 years, the red men saw the pale 
face overseers who had given them 
the school, take it away. Thus 
ended the dream of a far-seeing 
man who long ago planned a model 
Indian school.

Through inteipetevs, the Indians 
strically heard that their school 
could not be kept ih dperation by 
the government. Silently, with 
their meager salvagihgs, they de
parted for their homes. Now they 
must either attend the white man's 
school, join other tribes outside the 
state for their scholastic education 
or remain in ignorance of white 
man’s learning.

Hunt county receives $52,000 Iron 
auto tax collection for use or 
lateral roads and bridges. — Wolft 
City Sun.

■ Wolfe City — County superinten
dent received $14,000 from state fo 
distribution among rural school, 
of county.

T E X A S  TOPICS
By RAYMOND BROOKS 

AUSTIN, March 4.—The house 
is in the final 10 days of introduc- 
ihg bills outside the ! emergency 

l class. The senate aiready has 
finished its 45-day bill ■ period.

The Texas legislature will get 
along more smoothly from this 
mid-week, without the competition 
cf competition of congress, and 
without a congress in session to be 
memorialized.

N O -N O X

E T H Y L  G A S O L IN E

. . . Controls the power in your motor
This it does by regulating the combustion which 
stops knocks, clicks, and pings. A full spark is per
mitted at all speeds which prevents over-lieating 
and power waste. A better all round performance 
of the motor and car is accomplished. The low 
end point of No-Nox Ethyl gives instant and com
plete vaporization for QUICK EASY STARTING.

AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC

Gulf Refining Company

j Sen. Toth DeBerry, fighting sen
ator refuted a lobbyist’s argument 
that the plan of abolishing the ad 
valorem taxes for state purposes 
had “proven, a failure in Calif- 
forriial”

Sen. DeBerry presented to his 
colleagues a telegram from R. A. 
Vandergrift, director of finance of 
California that the plah in Cali
fornia “cannot be proven a failure. 
It raises sufficient revenue without 
state’s levying on local property. 
Local tax burden on real estate 
too high, due largely to excessive 
expenditures. No bills in legisla
ture in session to abandon the 
plan. Bills passed y e s t e r d a y  
strengthening the corporation fran
chise tax and increasing revenue 
$1,000,000 annually.

It isn’t merely an issue between 
ad valorem and state income taxes 
in Texas. Senator DeBerry point
ed out, “That is not the issu?,” he 
said. “The issue’ is shall the $25,- 
000,000 decrease from abolishing 
the ad valorem tax be met by fail- 
taxes ‘ levied j in Ithe name , of gross 
receipts, occupation, intangible as
sets, severance, franchise,, inherit
ance taxes, etc., and an ‘income 
tax if necessary. I believe if all 
fields of taxation were intelligently 
explored and proper .levies made; 
that this. $25,000,000 could easily 
be made up by such levies. The 
legislature will never go into this 
field until the state ad valorem 
tax is done away with.”

A constitutional amendment has 
been reported favorably ;to the 
house that would require a'proper
ty qualification to vote ill a bond 
election. Another by Rep. T. H. 
McGregor cf Austin, -.oaki abolish 
the poll tax levy upon the right 
to vote. The McGregor amendment 
would provide that you couldn't, 
bar a citizen cf the state from the

The Cisco Daily News
Cooking School

IS BEIN G  C O N D U C T E D  FOR Y O U R  BENEFIT

D on ’ t fa il  to a tten d !

MISS RADA SUE GARRETT
will give you valuable information on home 
economics and the products she uses in her work.

Be sure and notice her demonstrations using

BAKING
POWDER

2 5  Ounces f o r  2 5 c
SAME PRICE 

for Over 40 Years
The dem onstrator w ill show  
you that K  C is a D O U B L E  
A C T I O N  baking powder — 
that in using it you get FINE  
T E X T U R E  a n d  L A R G E  
V O L U M E  in your bakings — 
that you can use less than you 
do of high-priced brands. You 
will realize that it is not neces
sary to pay high prices for bak
ing powder.

After seeing the demonstrations 
use K C in the same way in 
your own home. Give it the 
oven test and judge by results.

O U R  G O V E R N M E N T  U S E D  
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S

O f
Ed i t i o n

---------- “ ?_*• g S S j j * *  c °
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©71930 THE..B0BU5 MERRILL CQ :I
B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y

T o  keep  l i fe  f r o m  g r o w in g  too  
dull in R ed  Thrush , Iow a,  G in g e r  
E lla  T o l l iv e r ,  d au g h ter  o f  a  m in 
ister an d  s tep d a u g h ter  o f  the w e a l 
thy and in d u lg en t  f o r m e r  Phil V an 
D o o m ,  o r g a n iz e d  a Ju n ior  C o u n 
t ry  Club.

B a rd  H o l lo w a y ,  a y o u n g  artist 
w h o  w as h o b o in g  th r o u g h  the  
c o u n tr y ,  s top p ed  in  R e d  Thrush . 
A t t r a c t e d  by  G in g er ,  he  a g r e e d  to 
stay  an d  paint  p ortra its  and d e c o 
rate  the c lu bh ou se .  H e  su ggested

away for some time. Bard was 
morosely .buried in his painting.

Ginger sat laughing on the big 
stone looking out over the water. 
Jt was but the work of a moment 
for Benito to step noiselessly from 
the woods behind her and strike 
her a smart blow upon the side of 
the head— smart, but not violent. 
H.e was careful to use a blunt club, 
not too heavy. Ginger toppled over 
backward without a sound.

The boat stood waiting beside 
the rock and in less than a minute

OUT OUR W A Y

sen d in g  t o  C h ic a g o  f o r  N ic o lo  Cal- he had placed her in the bottom of
it and covered her carelessly with 
the pile of blankets. Covered her 
with seeming carelessness, for in 
fact he was particularly careful to 
see that the blankets did not fall 
heavily upon her face. The very 
thought of suffocation made Ben
ito positively faint.

len o ,  w h o  cou ld  c o o k  and  sing and 
strum  a guitar .

B u t  N ic o lo  cou ld  not  c o m e .  In 
his p lace  ca m e  three  o f  his c o u n 
t ry m en .  A n g e l o  cou ld  p la y ;  P ie tr o  
c o u ld  c o o o k ;  B e n ito  c o u ld  sing.
G in g e r  t ook  them on. B e g in n in g  to 
rea l ize  he w as in lov e  with G in g er ,
B ard  su g g e s te d  leav ing . B ut  P hil  j 
p ersu ad ed  him to stay  lo n g e r  as J Within five minutes he was 
their  guest ,  and  she w r o te  to  I Quietly fishing’ in the deep pool 
S p eed  R o n e y ,  a f o r m e r  fr ien d  o f  j within plain view of everyone in 
G in g e r ’ s, and  inv ited  him. She f e l t ! the house and about the gro.itlidS; 
he w o u ld  g ive  B ard  s o m e  com p et i-  j All these clever machinations 
tion> ' i were not the outgrowth of coinci-

G in g e r  met this m o v e  by  invit- Klefac-e, nor even of inspiration, 
ing  P a t ty  Sears  to  take care  o f  J Benito had acquired exactness 
S p eed .  W h e n  S p eed  w ired  that he ; through many years of practical 
w as b r in g in g  his sister she a lso  j experience.
p e rs u a d e d  E d d y  Ja ck son  to c om e ,  i True, Benito had gone to Chica- 
and E d d y  d e c id ed  to ball th ings up j o-o just as he said and as Marker’s 
b y  k e e p in g  G in g e r  an d  B a rd  s e p a - 1 reports on him verified, had got 
r a te d .  T his  he did. S p e e d ’ s s is ter ’ s j himself involved with Kappalla’? 
n ick n a m e  was C o tton .  E d d y  devil -  ! gang just as he described. But 
ishly c o n tr iv e d  to  keep  h e r  and  j that encounter was not of accident 
B a r d  tog e th er  w hile  he stuck  to but by design. He had gone to 
G in g e r  and p a ired  P a t t y  o f f  w ith  j Chicago for that very purpose. 
Sp eed .  ; True, he had been elected by the

M eanw hile ,  B e n i t o  had m a d e  a | gang to shoot Giovanni, but 
trip  to  C h ic a g o  and  re tu rn e d  with ; Giovanni did not press the charge 
presents  f o r  all and  a p lan  to kid- j against him very hard. It was at 
nap G in g er .  H e  b ided  his t im e.  ! the instigation of Giovanni that 
W h e n  Sp eed ,  not  k n o w in g  h o w  ! Benito had gone to Chicago in the 
m atters  s tood ,  to ld  B ard  that G in -  first place, to serve as a spy for 
g er  and  E d d y  w ere  e n g a g e d ,  B ard  him in the camp of Kappalla. 
d e te r m in ed  to leave. A n d  at that Benito and Giovanni had been 
p o in t  o f  the p ro c e e d in g s  G in g e r  j associated in .business before that, 
d isap p ea red .  S h or t ly  a f te r w a r d  a j They had spent several years to- 
n ote  was  fo u n d ,  c o n ta in in g  a de- gether in Mexico and had turned a 
m and  f o r  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .  Phil  im m e- ! good trick smuggling cocaine 
d iate ly  w ired  to C h ic a g o  f o r  the j across the border. They had car- 
m o n e y  and a pair  o f  p r iv a te  d e - j rier-pigeons in that enterprise, and 
tect ives .  W h e n  the d etec t iv es  ar- • it was in Mexico that Benito had 
l ived  they  d isc losed  that C o tto n  j acciuircd his great love for birds—  
was not  S p e e d ’ s sister, and  S p eed  j and his respect for their value, 
c o n fe s s e d  they had  been  secre t ly  Giovanni was too shrewd to re
m arried .  I main long enough in any single

A  basket  c o n ta in in g  a ca r r ie r  I racket to get himself into serious 
p ig e o n  was  d e l ive red  at the T o l l i -  j trouble. He and Benito withdrew 
v er  h o m e  with  in s tru c t ion s  to  fast-  i from Mexico just iri time to avoid 
en  the m o n e y  in its p ou c h  and r e - j complications. Giovanni went to 
lease  it. B a rd  id e n t i f ie d  it as B en -  i Chicago. Benito to New Y ork, 
i t o ’ s bird . T h ey  put  the  m o n e y  on j where he retired quietly to the 
the b ird  and  re leased  it an d  waitV , heart of the Italian colony to wait 
ed  and  w a tc h ed  B en ito ,  w h o  said i until Giovanni should send fo-1 
he w as croing f ish ing .  B a rd  w a t c h - -him.
ed  him “ saw  the b oa t  sink and  , Benito was not in any sense a 
B e n i t o  ju m p .  In sudden  h o r r o r  he 1 gangster. He did not like gun-lire, 
ju m p e d  in h im se l f  to  b r in g  up the j the thought of physical suffering 
boa t ,  an d  when B e n i t o  sou gh t  to j Causing him acute anguish, the 
pull him u n d er  he hit him with an j sight of blood made him tin’ll faint.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S . . . .
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House” for Your Needs.

ianJc

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
f.or one time; fQUr cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

▼ G e t
Results

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scaur the field ill a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

80 or 81

W  C la s s ifie d

juauauaua!anlanlRiuarilc

RENTALS

“ WORK OF THE
n

Lost—Found—Strayed .................1

LOST — Black Week end suit case.
containing' readings. Call 150 for 

reward.
| LOST — Between the Telephone 
i office and Gables house blown1 
ccin purse containing about $15 and I 

[ check made to Miss Theodosia Sea-1 
| man. Reward for return to Tele- 
j phone Office.
: Special Notices .............................2

Apartments for Rent . . . . ....... 27

FOR RENT — Three room apart
ment. 305 West Eighth street.

FOR RENT 
merit. Call

— Furnished apart- 
112. Jack Winstcn.

Housekeeping Rooms .......
FOR RENT — Furnished 

keeping rooms. Phone 183.
house-

ri»uses for Rent .............. ....... 32

FOR RENT — On West 
street, five room cottage, 

papered; all conveniences. 
Lumber & Supply Co.

Ninth
newly
Cisco

London
Queer

Ponder?
V ‘ ‘Black List”

LONDON, March 4. — Queen

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

VIGIL,PDF> LIVJdY 'S  SOIMS 
To BE ALL RISUT.- G E E , 
IT w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  

"A ^FU L  IF MAD BQOKEKl

oar .  G in g e r  w as in the
c on sc iou s  !

boa t ,  u n - i  Against any "sort of moral turpi- 
j tude he had absolutely no com-

«,n u , r  n r>w w it h  t u p  cxnrcv ; Punotions, but physical violence NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY ; coll](j only be justified by a man s
“ Ob, my poor Ginger,”  w ept! obvious duty to himself.

Jenky, shocked at the frightful | * *
•“i.R;ht Of her darling. “ Isn’t she; Ho was a mfm 0f  infinite pati- 
dirty: i once and of commendable persist-

And during all those maddening j ellce And his stlow 0f simple kind- 
moini nts that elapsed before the ; ]jnesSi combined with his rare ver- 
doctors arrived, she persisted in i satility, made him a valuable col
lier cliorts to improve Ine person-  ̂laborator, so that Kappalla was 
ai appearance of her sadly soiled I obliged to respect his innate pre- 
favorite. i’he clothes she cut reck
lessly away from her body, but no
gentle washing could remove the

judices, allow him entire freedom 
from gang activities, and make 
good use of him when he was

Chi-
stains of oil and grime from the j availal3le 
fair face and the golden hair, nor j ‘ ‘A /  hj devel. work in 
the swollen bruises from her arms , ^  hp wgnt jnto retirement to
J 1 “ Why,ashe seems all right,” the | await a ,n?w emergency Angelo’s 
doctor said when he finished bis proposed journey to the lai n 
.lamination. W ,  fo p p i-th o r- | “  y K T ,  K

worst. It’ ll wear off. I don’t be
lieve she’s hurt. Let her sleep out 
of it:”

“ Bard,”  said Eddy, turning to 
him and speaking in a voice that 
was lo,w and full of awe, “ what
ever in God’ s name gave you the 
idea that Ginger was in that boat? 
I wouldn’t have dreamed it !”

“ Neither did I,” said Bard hon
estly. “ It never entered my head. 
But when I saw him kick it under 
water it flashed into my head that 
he was trying to hide something he 
didn’t want us to know about. And 
when he tried to drown me I was 
sure of it.”

Marker was a great deal put out 
by the boys’ disclosures and still 
more by the fact that he was not 
even on the premises when the 
capture was made.

“ And I’m still not altogether 
sure he did it,”  he said disagree
ably. “ His story tallied perfectly 
with my reports from Chicago. He 
didn’t try to lie out of his scrapes, 
and that’s the way of the honest 
mail. Honest and dumb.”

But neither Benito’s story nor 
the l oports from Chicago told 
everything. Truth is not necessar
ily the whole truth. In this case it 
was nothing like.

taste.
He had no ulterior motive in 

going west, he was just waiting. 
But it was impossible for a man 
of his talents to let slip ail oppor
tunity that beat so loudly upon his 
door. He had no accomplices, he 
needed none. He figured out the 
law of the land and determined to 
swing Ihe deal for himself.

When he made his hurried trip 
to Chicago, he did more than with
drew his money— a small portion 
of his money— from one of his 
banks; did more than visit An
gelo’s mother, and buy gifts for 

! his friends. He went to see Gio- 
1 vanni.

From Giovanni he got the pi
geons he took boldly back with 
him in his huge straw suitcase. 
From Ziovanni also he got “ the 
dope”  to keep Ginger sleeping 
during her incarceration, and the 
notes written in a strange hand on 
cheap brown wrapping-paper. All 
those weeks he had kept them hid
den,’ awaiting the one propitious 
moment.

“ Benito, tell me one thing” said 
Bard. “ Where did you hide that 
stuff? We ransacked the place a 
hundred times, we looked in every 
nook and corner of your room

M O M ’N POP.

W IT  A MINUTE YJOOFLES, 
HONEY , I 'MAE, ONLY TELL- I 
ING THE TRUTH- l  MEAN 

AeOUT _  -NHAT X

when we were hunting Ginger, and 
With diabolical patience he hadjwe never found a thing.’

awaited the favorable moment for 
Ginger’s abduction. Everything 
was ready. The pigeons he had 
brought from Chicago were accus
tomed to their new home, the boat 
was in readiness for her conceal
ment, the drugs were at hand, the 
notes were written— every detail 
of preparation had been nicely per
fected. But success depended on 
the propitious moment.

Benito, as he often said, really 
abhorred cruelty and hated blood
shed. And besides that, strange ab 
it may see..i. he was genuinely 
fond of the girl. He would not will
ingly harm her. His heart was 
fully set on getting the money 
from Phil and releasing Ginger un- 

i injured. He had even worked 
things out in such a manner that 
Ginger herself should never sus- 

,pect his identity.
On that eventful Friday morn

ing for the first time things ma
terialized according to his wishes. 
Speed and Cotton left her alone 
on the landing just out of sight of 
the house. Eddy and Pat were in 
the woods, and from different) 
things Benito had observed he felt 
they were pretty sure to remain

“ I ke|Tt them in the bird-

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX
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A C T S  T W 0  A T O N C E Hi's:

CHURCH THEME WANTED — Lawn mowers to 
sharpen and repair; work guaran

teed; charges reasonable. Wiley 
______ j Chadwick. Phene 70.

A large congregation was present j Livestock for Sale ..................... 23
to hear Rev. Mickey of Rising Star
deliver his discourse on "Individual I f o r  SALE — Severl good young 
Responsibility” cr "Work of the i milk cows — giving milk, bargain, j 
Members” at the special meeting ol Leo Lieske, Route 2, 8 miles south 
the Church of Christ, preachers! Cisco.
which is now in progress at the local i --------------------------------------- — ---------
Church of Christ. Several came with j Miscellaneous for Sale ............ 2:7 j
him from Rising Star. The speaker; ---------------------------------------------------\
said that seme were in the habit i SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE —- A , 
of claiming honor where no honor j Draughon s Business college life 
was due in that they would say! scholarship for sale 
“wc” are doing so and so when he I Daily News office, 
as an individual would be

Mary’s "Black List” is being re
ferred to often as the time nears 
for the selection of those women 
who are to be given the privilege 
of spending thousands of dollars in 
preparation for presentation at 
court.

The "list” included all society 
women who have been divorced, or 
who have been involved in matri
monial cases as “guilty parties” . 
These she refused to allow- to be 
presented.

Each application is carefully 
scrutinized by the Lord Chamber
lain's department.

Grand Prairie — Concrete work 
cn Dallas Power and Light com
pany's $850,000 dam to begin short
ly.

Spearman — Work on Santa Fe 
rail extension from this city to 
Morse, being rushed.

Apply at |

nothing, w-hile the
doing 

congregation FOR SALE or TRADE — Portable i 
typewriter, standard key board: I

":cull . be. , d™ ? : f 0JIti i E- in_dlvid^ 1 would trade for standard size; must j
be in first class condition. Cisco I 
Daily News.

was covering his indifference with 
the cloak of others. “It is not out 
side position, but internal indiffer
ence that is sapping the life out of
the church” said the preacher. NOTICE OF ELECTION
“Others are hiding their talents by ; Notice is hereby given that gen-1 
wrapping it up in the napkin o fle ia l election will be held in the; 
“can't do" until all is hid but the | City of Cisco on the 7th day of' 
napkin” . | April 1931 for the purpose of elect- j

Rev. Mickey also spoke of the j i«8 a mayor and two city commis-| 
“: candle of misused resources” by | sioners. 
describing the present depression as ! W. B. Statham,
many have lost their money, all j City Secretary.
the time saying they could not spare i -----------------------------  I
it for the cause of the Lord, but j D u c h e S S  Waits O il 
they did spare it, and it has don-' . . , 01 T  , i
nc good. “The church is not all ; r  1511 o n O p  1 F a d e 1
mouth if the Lord did say go | -_____
preach”. Rev. Mickey said, “but it j MANSFIELD, Eng.. March 4. — I 
should be a veritable bee hive fo r , scores of persons who visited i 
good, with every member at work, j the fish shop of J. W. Burton, dur- j 
The man, though stammering and j ing a 20 minute period here re- j 
stfittering. who makes an effort at j cently. were served bv a titled 
talk or prayer has made a success j lady.
compared with the one that refuses i when the Duchess of Portland 
to try. The sluggard, or slothful man ; alighted from her limousine to in
is the fellow- that is always crying ] quire about the health of Mrs. 
w-e can’t do this or that. The man, ! Burton, she remained inside and 
or woman with a will to work is not | insisted on helping fill the cus-

Bad Case of Arthritis 
Responds to Crazy 

Crystals.
Now Walks Without Crutch 

or Cane.

long finding plenty to do, and if 
they are not at work it is because 
they don’t want to. Lord Nelson had ' 
a flag raised w-ith this inscription, j 
"England expects every man "to do '

tomer’s orders. i
The news of her visit spread 

quickly and the receipts of the j 
small shop set a new record.

Burton formerly worked on the i
his duty" and il w-e would all carry j Duchess’ estate colliery and lost j 
that kind of a flag it would do us i an arm in an accident. His wife j 
untold good, because the final ver- | also suffered a serious illness and i 
diet of the Lord, will be governed j w-as sent to London for treatment j 
by tihe infallible word of God." j at the expense of the Duchess.

The meeting continues through' -----------------------------
the w-eek, with a different speaker j Runge —Highw-ay No. 72 topping ; 
each evening. Rev. Edwin Moore of j started and topping of highway No.! 
Eastland is supposed to do the | 16 to be completed.
preaching tonighk That; means j ___________________
that you will be Well entertained, j El Paso — Western Gas Co., will 
sc don’t fail to be on time at 7:45. j start work at once on $6,000,000 gas 
Su.ject for the evening is “Quaiifi-! line west from this city, to supply 
cation and Duty of the Officers- of 1 New Mexico and Arizona towns with 
the Church.” j gas.

I was on crutches for three years 
with Arthritis Rheumatism. I was 
told by my friends I’d never walk.
I secured a package cf yy.ur Crazy 
Crystals. I am cn my third pack
age now and am feeling better than 
I have felt for years; walking with
out crutch or cane. Your Crystals 
are also fine for constipation and 
indigestion.

MRS. GEORGE ORR,
103 Adkins Street,

Knoxville, Tenn.

Tlie new, million dollar, Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex
as. covers an entire block of ground. 
It is modern, fire proof and complete 
in every detail. It is natural to 
think it would be expensive to .stop 
at this magnificent hotel; yet, you 
can enjoy its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing service and receive the ben
efits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates. 
If you have rheumatism, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidney, 
trouble or any chronic ailment 
brought on by faulty elimination, 
we urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel. Mineral Wells, Texas, 
for full and complete information 
about their treatment.—Adv.

Business Directory

Insurance

DRILL REPORT i Train Schedulle

O H  V JA S  THAT A L L  Y O U  S A I D  ! 
B O V ,  Y O U  H A V E  A  L O T  T O  L E A R N  
A B O U T  VVOYIEIH1.! T A K E  A  T I P  F R O M  
A N  O L D  C A M P A I G N E R - - -  T E L L 'E M  

O N L Y  NNHAT Y O U  K N O W  T H E Y ’ D  
L I K E  T ’ H E A R  'C A U S E  T H E Y  N E V E R  
W A N T  T H E  T R U T H  A B O U T  THEMSELVES 

E V E N  W H E N  T H E Y  ASH

Records for date cf March 3, 1931, 
listed as follows:

Gulf Production Co. No. C-12 J. 
M. Ward, sec. 7 blk. 5 T&PRy sur
vey, Stephens county, application 
to shr;:t with 40 quarts nitro from 
3111 feet to 3139 feet.

EWMO Oil Ccrp. No. 1 Jane W. 
Hoyt, Gabriel Martinez survey 195 
Jones county, application to drill 
2G00 feet.

Tom Jones, No. 2 J. C. Timms, 
sec. 688 TEL suT’vey, Throckmorton 
county, application to drill 500 feet.

Woodley Petroleum Co. et al. No. 
2 H. H. Brown estate, sec. 1610 TEL 
survey,. Throckmorton county, well 
rec.-Td and plugging record TD 746 
feet.

S. C. Yjngling, No. 1 L. R. Cade 
sec. 17 blk. 19 T&PRy survey, Jones 
county, well record TD 2555ifeet, es
timated 144 barrel oil.

Hanlon Gasoline Co. & W. K. 
Lyman, Nc. 1 J. W. Parks, sec. 11 
BAL survey, Stephens county, ap
plication to drill 2500 feet. Well 
record TD 2198 feet, 2.000,000 feet 
gas. 8 barrels pil, rock pressure 360 
ibs.

The Prairie Gil & Gas Co. No. 1 
Bertha King, M. Bueno survey, 
Jones county, application to deepen.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texas and Pacific
Change in schedule Texas & Pa-1 

cific Ry. Co., effective 12:01 a. m..! 
Sunday, March 16.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
General Insurance 

City Hail Bldg. Tel. i l l

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club 
neets- every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians alwavs welcome President, 
LEON MANER; secretary, J. E. 
SPENCER.

East
Train

‘No. 6 Texas Ranger 
No. 16 The Texan . . .  
No. 10 ........................

Departs 
. 4:04 a.m. 
.10:20 a.m. 

8:50 a.m
Ho. 2 .................................  1:10 p.m.

West
‘No. 5 .................................
No. 7 Texas Ranger .......
No. 3 . . . . . . . . .  12:50 p.m.
No. 1 Sunshine Special..

j M.-K.-T.
No. 36 Southbound 
No. 35 Northbound

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ................
Arrive Breckenridge ..

! Arrives Throckmorton , 
Leaves Throckmorton . 
Arrives Breckenridge ., 
Leaves Breckenridge .. . 
Arrive Cisco

. 12:28 a.in. 

. 2:40 am.
1:10 p.m 

. 5:03 p.m

. 8:56 a.m.; 

. 1:30 p.m. I

. 4:15 a.m. I 

. 6 :00 a.m. | 

. 9:00 a.m. | 

. 9:30 a.m. j 

.11:00 a.m. ( 

.11:30 a.m j 
3:00 p.m i

Lions club meets eveiy 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden ai 
12:15. P. B. , GuEWW 

president; C. E. YATEH 
secretary.

m Cisco Lodge No. 55P, A.
& A M„ meets fourtC 
Thursday. 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CAEANESS, W. M.; 

JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandery, K. T, 
meets every third Thurs- 
day of each month a 

v * 51 Masonic Hall. OUCRGF 
BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R. 
A. M., meets on first 

U' Thursday evening of eacn 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

mvited. JACK ROMAN, H. P., 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary.

DR. PIERCE’S
Favorite Prescription

A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

houses,”  said Benito complacently. 
“ Nobody ever thinks of searching 
bird-houses. Birds,”  he added sad
ly, “ seem so good.”

Today’s Recipes—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

the frying basket to cover the bot
tom. and plunge in deep fat, hot 
enough to brown a bit of bread in 

and Mr. and Mrs. H. McGowan j fcrt7  seconds. Fry golden . brown, 
spent Monday in Brown wood. ! drain on crumpled paper and dust

_____  ; with salt. In the meantime the other
Mrs. Allen Jackson and son of | yogetaDles  ̂shonlcl be heated and 

Abilene are the guests of W. C. Mc
Coy.

Kem Stephenson of Oklahoma 
City is a business visitor in Cisco 
today.

spent

Ginger did not even know that 
a blow had felled her from the | 
rock. She only knew that, a fte r 1 
what seemed a long time, she be
gan vaguely to feel that she was 
hurting terribly. But she could not 
tell what was hurting nor where 
1he pain was. She felt that it was 
dark and cool and she could hear 
a faint sound of lapping water.

Her throat felt parched and 
swollen, her tongue thick, and her 
breath choked her. Before her 
thoughts reached clearness, sud
denly strong invisible fingers 
loosed the bandage at her mouth 
and forced a small round pill be
tween her teeth. She tried to strug
gle against it, but lying as she was, 
bound hand and foot, unable to 
move her head, she could only 
swallow it. And immediately her 
thoughts went cloudy again and 
she slept.

Occasionally she half wakened 
l.o feel that she was in great pain, 
in terrible danger, and always she 
could hear that curious sound of 
water very close to her. But her 
mind was too bemused for her to 
realize that she was in a boat. 
Twice, as she seemed to remember, 
the unseen hand loosed her ban
dage, placed the little round pill 
in her mouth, and tied her fast 
once more.

Apart from being dazed with the

CALENDAR 
Thursday

The Modernistic club meets 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Leith Morris.

Mis. T. Edgar Neal and Mrs.
P. B. Glenn will be hostesses to 
I he First Industrial Arts club 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock j 
at the home of Mrs. Neal, 508 |
West Seventh street.

The Thursday “42" club will 
meet Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock with Mrs. P. P. Shepard 
at her home on West Seventh 
street.

The First Industrial Arts club 
will meet at the home of Mrs.
P. B. Glenn, 1104 West Four
teenth street. Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
Glenn and Mrs. F A. Herndon
hostesses. ! --------

_____  | Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Alexander of
Mrs. T. M. Quinn, accompanied Abilene were in the city .yesterday.

Miss Laura Lou Waring 
Monday afternoon in Albany.

| Clarence Moon is a business visi- 
j tor in Longview.

B. Cornelison of Dallas was a visi
tor in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Wade of Bfeckcnridge 
is visiting in Cisco.

by her sisters, Mrs. James Town- 
sell of West Va., and Mrs. Nanccy 
McGrady, are leaving today for a 
visit in Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Win. Reagan is spending 
few days in Dallas.

drained. Combine with the fried 
vegetables, add the parsley, the 
melted butter, season and serve at 
once.

Peas Parisiennc
Two pounds fresh peas 
One and one-half cups shredded 

lettuce
One-half cup peeled button onions 
Two teaspoons sugar 
One and one-half teaspoons salt 
Two tablespoons butter.
Combine the vegetables in a 

sauce pan. add water to almost cov
er, stir in the seasonings and simmer 
until all is tender—about forty min
utes. Season with the butter. The 
smallest possible amount of water 
should be used. The liquid acts as 
the sauce.

Cole Slaw
Pour hot marinade (French dress- 

O. W. Hampton is spending a fewj *nK' over shredded cabbage. While 
days in Longview. hot, stir in a generous sprinkling of

_____  j caraway seeds. Chill, and serve in a
Mrs. Douglas Anderson of Cross | lettuce lined bowl with Austrian 

Plains was a visitor in Cisco yes- Dressing.
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, McGinnis of 
Ranger visited friends in Cisco yes
terday.

Neil Moore and Miss Thelma 
j Everett of Putnam were visitors in 
I Cisco Monday evening.

*  *  -x-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kunkel, Miss’ Jack. Duncan 

Mattie Lee Kunkel. and Sylvester I i t  . r - \  ■
Witt visited friends in Eastland | n O f l O r e e  a t  vJ 1IIIICr 
Monday.

Mrs. Tom James has 
from a visit in Stephenville.

I Mrs. C. W. Graves and Mrs. B. 
returned i Montgomery gave a surprise birth- | 

I day dinner Monday evening for 
| their father. Jack Duncan, at the 

and home of Mrs. Montgomery.
children of Plainview have been the The spacious' dining room was 

B. Mont-1 beautifully decorated with flowers
j carrying out a pink and yellow color

--------  ! scheme. The large live tier birth- j
Mrs. Janies Bates returned to herj day cake also suggested the color

home in Waco Sunday after a visit j note with its forty-eight pink and ]
drug and bruised from the ropes— j with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bates. j yellow candles.
sick, too, from exhaustion and ex-   | Those enjoying this celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Green

guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
gomery.

posure— she was uninjured. Her 
amazement when they told her 
that Benito had kidnaped and held 
her for ransom was beyond ex
pression.

. “ Benito!” she gasped. “ My big 
blessing! Oh, impossible.”

She wanted them to bring him 
into her presence immediately, 
helpless and sick as she was— she 
wanted to ask him herself if he 
had done it. But Benito, alas, was 
in the county jail.

( T o  B e  C o n c lu d e d . j

Mrs. H. L. Kunkel is spending to- \ were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graves,
day in Eastland. j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan, Mr. and

-------- 1 j Mrs. Alfred Green and children,
J. E. Bowers of Waco was a bust- j Patsy Ann and Billy of Plainview,

ness visitor in Cisco yesterday and! Misses Lavern. Louise, and Doris 
today. ! Graves, Billy and Betty Montgom-

--------  | ery, and Mr. and Mrs. B. Mont-
Mrs. Bell Earnheart of Kansas! mery.

Austrian Dressing — Mash two 
cooked egg yolks smooth and blend 
with two tablespoons of Wesson 
Oil, then add two tahlcspoons of 
cream, one and one-half tablespoon 
of vinegar and seasoning of salt, 
paprika and onion jqice. Beat vigor
ously and pour over salad materials.

Blitzon Cake 
One-third cup, shortening 
Two-thirds cup sugar 
One-third cup milk 
One and one-third cups flour 
Three egg whites 
One one-half teasp.oon baking 

powder
One-eighth teaspoon salt 
One teaspoon lemon extract.
Three egg whites stiffly beaten 
One-half cup sugar 
One teaspoon cinnamon 
One-third cup nut meats.
Cream fat and sugar —add egg 

yolks and flour and baking powder,

salt, sifted together alternately with 
the milk — beat three minutes — 
spread in shallow greased pan — 
mix egg whites and powdered sugar. 
Beat until creamy —spread on top 
of cake mixture — sprinkle with 
cinnamon and nuts. Bake 30 min
utes in slow oven — cut in bars.

Mammy’s Fruit Roll 
Two cups flour 
Three-fourths teaspoons salt 
Two tablespoons shortening 
Three-fourth cup milk 
Four teaspoons baking powder. 
Sift dry ingredients, blend

hours. As wanted, turn out of pan, 
slice very thinly, and bake on cookie 
sheet at temperature of 450 F.

Blind Woman Sells 
Her First Story

Dresr and Manners
Aid Hitch-Hiker

COOKSVILLE, 111., March 4, -  
Success in hitch hiking is largely 
dependent upon one’s dress and 
mariners, according to A. R. Eaton 
of Walsh, Okla., who visited here 
recently after having concluded 3,-j 
000 miles of “ free” touring through

Mercedes — Citrus men of this 
place and McAllen to form cooper
ative sales body.

Yoakum — City awards work on 
local power, light and water plant.

DENVER, Colo., March 4. —
Sightless since she was seven years
Gd, Mrs. Elsie M. Cowan, 35, h a s  j th e  United S ta te s  and Canada"

; become a writer and sold her first. Always go well dressed and | 
! story. clean, and not only act like a gen- !

in ' t^tfe of a blind man, one time, tclman but be a gentleman, is the!
-hortenin" and mix to a soft i P ^ e t r e s s  of a candy .store which j n ,ie this hlker follows. It works |.riorienin ana nnx 10 a --oil . failed, the woman and her husband
dough with milk. Roll to one-.our-; lived in poverty, unable to obtain 
tii inch thickness. Brush with one | work, until two years ago when she 
tablespoon melted butter and ] went to work in the state workshop 
sprinkle mixture with two apples for blind
pared and sliced fine, 1-4 cup rais- I In 1930 shc enrolled in the short 
ins. one tablespoon sugar, one tea-; story class at the University of 
ipoon cinnamon. Roll like jelly roll. ] Colorado.
Moisten edges and pinch together.! previously she had graduated 
Place in a greased baking- dish, j from the school for blind at Han
dover with 3-4 cup molasses, o:v!sas City, and from McPherson Col- 
cup water, two tablespoons butter, )cge.
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg Bake in mod
erate oven 35 to 40 minutes. Baste 
frequently and serve with cream.

Frozen Butter Scotch Cookies 
One cup brown sugar 
One cup white sugar j
One and one-half cups melted 

butter 
Three eggs 
One cup ground nuts 
Four and onc-half cups flour 
One and onc-half teaspoons soda 
One teaspoon cinnamon 
One teaspoon allspice 
One-half teaspoon salt.
Blend the sugar and melted but- Farwcll — Workmen busy on 

ter. Beat the eggs well and combine highway running east of this city, 
with sugar mixture. Mix and sift regrading and reditching road, 
the dry ingredients and add to first 
mixture. Mix in the ground nuts, j Levelland — First National bank 
Pack firmly into a small greased; purchased First State bank, 
bread tins or large baking powder

The blind writer continues her 
work at the state workshop, but in 
the evening she writes of things 
shc can not remember ever having 
seen.

“My husband and I are happy 
now," she said. “But I want to 
make enough money writing stories 
to make it possible for us to hire 
someone to read to us. That is 
our chief recreation and Braile 
books are expensive, and generally 
three or four years behind the 
limes.”

tins, cover and place in electric re
frigerator. Let stand at least 12

Amarillo — City will plant 10,000

with success, he said, declaring he 
seldom has to walk more than a 
mile before he is given a ride. He 
says he always offers to pay a por
tion of the gasoline bill, but finds 
most drivers do not expect it.

Cooking School—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

w h a t  a
treat!

goes further, says Miss Garrett.
Gpoch’s Macaroni is featured by 

Miss Garrett because she says it is 
one of the very best made.

Farquahar’s Fish Market is do
nating the fish for today’s menu.

The Laguna Hotel and Coffee 
shop have been chosen by Miss 
Garrett during her stay in Cisco.

Many local merchants are donat
ing prizes for ladies in attendance, j 
Their names are being announced 
at each session of the school and 
their names called out individually 
as their prizes are awarded.

J. C. Penney Co. is furnishing the 
table linen for the breakfast set, 
Dean Drug Co., the silver and Grist i 
Hardware the china.

The Leach store is furnishing j 
cooking untensils.

R i c e  K ui s-
PIES arc so 

crisp they actually pop in 
milk or cream. And what a 
flavor! Crunchy rice grains 
— toasted golden crisp!

Rice Krispics arc fine for 
any meal. Give them to the 
children'for supper. Enjoy 
for a bedtime snack. Easy 
to digest. Order a red-and- 
green package from your 
grocer. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek,

Tcneha — Natural gas system will
trees in municipal park in March, soon be in operation.

^  KICK 
M i l l  S P I E S

RICE
KRISPJES■ eAPV TO gAT_

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery last weekend.

B. i

Miss Marie Pratt of Stanton hasj 
returned home after a visit with j 
friends in the city.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

Indianr Search
By the United Press.

--------  i Am. Pwr. & Light .   58
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Golden and son] Am. Tel. & Tel........................... 195% j

r r . , of Eastland visited relatives in Cisco; Anaconda ................................. 401 - \
tor rot ot Gold i yesterday. Aviation Corp. Del.................... 5% |

_____  i   I Beth Steel ................................  62%
FORT WAYNE, Ind., March 4.  i Mrs. J. M. Waters and Miss Hazel j Ches & Ohio ........................... 42' i

Search for a pot of gold contain- j Waters arc leaving tomorrow for a 1 Chrysler .................................. 21-%
ing $3,000,000, said to have been vteit in Spur. I Curtis Wright ........................... 5's
buried by an Indian chief over 100 --------
years ago, has aroused the inter-! Mrs. Ira L. Swiit and daughter of 
c.T cf hundreds of people here. ! Rising Star were visitors in Cisco 

The gold—said to have been the j yesterday.
payment lor the land—was hidden j - - - - - -
on the farm of John Irving, who! w - p : Eddloman of Dublin was a 
lives near here, a clairvoyant "rc- ! visitor in the city this morning, 
vealed” and searching parties have
gone over the entire farm foot by 
foot, Tlic men have been digging 
at one “suspected" place for 
week and intend to continue until 
the money is found, they said.

Mrs. Eddie McNea’ is 
today in Fort Worth.

spending

Fredericksburg — Harry A. Hci- 
mann opened cleaning and pressing 
shop.

Perryton — Work nears comple
tion on construction of large boos
ter plant near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gunn of

Gen. Motors ..............................  43
Gen. Motors PF ..................... 100'/i j
Gulf States Stl..................... *... 27’A
Houston Oil .............................  55'
Int. Harvester ........................... 55%
Int. Nickel ................................ 18% 1
Montg. Ward ..........................  23% !
Phillips Pet.................................  12% j
Pierce Oil .................................... 1 i
Prairie Oil & Gas ...................  16% j
Pure Oil ...................................  9% 1
Radio .........................................  22%

M ean have returned horife after a - ®cars Roebuck
visit with Mr 
Graves.

and Mrs. C. W. i Shell Union Oil ....................... 8 V
Simms Pet.................................. 9
Sinclair ...................................... 13

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan were j f lce!!y ’ ’ ................................, no , s
business visitors in Eastland Mon- Pac..............................
rio ,, j o  O  N J ............................................ 4 1

____  ; S O N Y 24'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirshner and 

children have returned from a trip 
to Austin.

Mrs. A. M. Swindle is reported to 
be ill.

N O W  P L A Y IN G
1 p. m. to G p. m............... 25c
After 6:00 p. ni................... 35c

TOMORROW
Those Ringing Words — “You 

Are a Cheat!”

Bancroft
'S c a n d a l

S l i e e t
COMING SUNDAY

“EAST 
LYNNE”

That great stcry now a talk
ing sensation.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Henderson

PROSPECTORS 
SCATTERED BY 

SILVER SLUMP

Studebaker ................................ 231<,
Texas Corp.................................  32%
Texas Gulf Sul......................... 51 %
Tex. & P. C. & 0 ..................... 5%
U. S. Gypsum ..........................  43
U. S. Steel .................................144%
U. S. Steel PF ..........................146%
Warner Quinlan .......................  6

Curbs:
Cities Service ..............
Gulf Oil Pa...................
Humble Oil ..................
Niag. Hud. Pvt..............
S. 6. Ind........................ v

18% 
6 6 % 
60% 
13% 
331 x

WORKER INJURED
! KILGORE, March 4. — An oil 
I field worker, known here as 
j “Frencv” was injured seriously today 

when a steel derrick of the Magno
lia Petroleum company's well gave 
way. L

Plus
Finest Quality

In Gooch's Best 
Spaghetti you get 
14 % more than in 
the ordinary 7-oz. 
package. . .  plus 
better flavor, ten
derness and satis
fying goodness. 
Ask your grocer 
for the “ Best” — 
Gooch's Best!

Big Pkg. 
10c

104

S O

mix ( 3 sa

O N  G R E E N S

By EARL H. LEIF
United Press Staff Correspondent
RENO, Nev., Mar. 4.—Tire slump 

in silver and the gold famine have 
scattered the mining fraternity of 
Nevada over the four comers of 
the state and into the remote hills 
and isolated stretches of the desert 
country prospecting.

With silver prices at the lowest 
level in history, virtually all of the 
silver camps have abandoned oper
ations. A few mines are operating 
only because they show sufficient 
gold content to pay expenses and 
keep the miners from going hun
gry.

The nation's newest gold camp 
in Rabbit Hole district where two 
old desert rats, Charley and Jimmy 
Sccssa, discovered a strike of high 
made ore assaying $45,000 to 
the ton, has grown in less than 
two months to a perma nent camp.

Tire Scossa brothers, who held a I 
! dream of finding wealth and un- j 
! derground treasures in the barren j 
| sagebush lands of the district and j 
I returned annually after one failure 
| and another, have realized their:
! visions. Eastern capital, greedy for 
j new gold, has purchased some of ■ 
| their claims for $150,000 and the. 
brothers are rich.

Business is flouishhig and neigh
boring cities are competing for the 
camp’s trade. Rabbit Hole's pio
neer business concern—a saloon— ; 
•vhich was on the ground before 
the strike was 10 hours old. is still 
the center of community activity 
and many important deals have 
been closed over its plank, bar. 
The barkeeper invariably exhaust
ed his supply about sundown each 
day as he could only pack a limit
ed supply in his flivver, so the 
prospectors dripped in and hired 
a genuine old-time brewery wagon 
to haul in the week's supply

C ONFUSE PROFESSORS.
AUSTIN. March 4.—Six sets of i 

twins in the student body confuse j 
professors at the University of Tex- | 
as here. i

IS
Gooch’s Best Macaroni 

being demonstrated 
exclusively in the News 
Cooking School.

r
“It’s better to have it and not need it than to need it 

and not have it.”

M ARCH winds cut to the

they become dangeroue to 
l i f e  and property, d o in g  
untold damage.

Windstorm ln eu ran ee  
will give you the necescary 
financial protection againet 
MARCH WINDS.

J. M. WILLIAMSON &  CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

“Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise”

lad dressing appropriate to tlie salad

There is a  right sa la d  dressing for each 

different k ind  o f  salad. M ost of them take 

less than a  minute to m ix.

B A C E I E L O R  C L U B  D R E S S I N G
The simple flavors that hide in stalks and crisp, cool leaves 
find their ideal complement in a tart dressing like, French, Vin
aigrette or Bachelor Club dressing.

Beat together well 'six tablespoons of Wesson Oil, two table
spoons of vinegar, a half teaspoon of salt, and a teaspoon of 
mustard and paprika. Then stir in two tablespoons of finely 
chopped onions.

. CHEESE O R  N U T  D R E S S I N G
Fruits, fresh or canned, seem to give us back the full sunshine 
o f their natural flavors when served with Bar-lc-Duc, fruit or 
Cheese or N ut dressing. T o  make Cheese dressing:

Cream a three-ounce package of cream cheese with two table
spoons of Wesson Oil. Blend teaspoon of salt, one-fourth tea
spoon each of white pepper and granulated sugar, two tablespoons 
Wesson Oil and two of lemon juice. Beat into the cheese until 
it becomes light and fluffy. Then dust with paprika.

O N  F R U I T S

SEA F O O D S  .............T O M A R I N A T E
You can bring the salty tang o f the sea to your salad 
course by marinating seafoods in French dressing before 
serving with lcmonaisc.

Mix six tablespoons of Wesson Oil and two tablespoons of 
vinegar. Add a teaspoon of salt and one-eighth teaspoon 
pepper. Pour over the fish and let stand in the refrigera
tor fur several hours. Serve with a lcmonaisc dressing.

s° M A N Y  different tilings come to the tabic as salads, with such varied 
flavors, no one dressing should be used on all o f  them. Mix the dress

ing that best suits the salad.
"Appropriate Salad Dressings”  is a little booklet by Mary B. Murray 

that contains many interesting and helpful suggestions Jor correct salad 
service. You may have it if you write to the Wesson Oil & Snowdrift People, 
210 Baronne Street, New Orleans.

W  E O  N


